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NEW

COOD

r>own Into tb« nllir we im them go \
Their cheeks are pale and their steps are alow,
And their eyee arc dim i but we loved them n,
That we beckon to them, and we cry. 0 hark !
The ehlll winds blow and the way la dark.
And we eaaaot go too, bat our aehlag hearts

GOODS!

Are ready to break, when oat of oar light,
With foiled hands mil with rubee of while,
They pan away In the deepening night.

BARGAINS!

TWAMBLEY&" SMITH'S,

Oh • where do they goat what mystical gate,
With unwearying patience, long; and Ute.
For tidings of thcui shall we watch and wait?

Opposite York Hotel. Saco.
the searelty of foods Inonr
pONSIDERINU
I/
nod the oenstant advanoe la

We remember the words that tbey used to aay |
line
And alone the paUts where they used to stray
business,
prloee, We
gather the wild flowers, and wonder that they
we have taken groat pains to secure r< r oar customers, at reasonable prices, from the manuticlurCan bloseom so gaily, sending up to the sky
an, a good assortment of goods u follows t
Their odorous praises, while we passing by.
Are wearying ileaven with wAitier and u*jr.

ly recommended u being a great saving in fodder, I innde up my mind to give it a fair trial.
Accordingly T purchased one of Rubles, Nourae
A Mason's Hay Cutters, and oommenc«l operation* I cut three-quarters of all the fodder I
fed out that winter, and fed It to horses, oxen,
cowa and younp[ cattle.
My atook came oat in
the spring all in good heart, and by adding
some trniin I bad had hay enough to carry my
stock through the winter, without buying hay.
I-was aatiiified that, had I bought fifty dollara'
worth ot hay, and fed it all without cutting it,

Gold and Silver Watches,

Hardware,

CUTIjERW FILES, JTc.,

We think of their hopes.and their towering schemes,
dreams

Their "This will I do," and their beautiful
Float shadow-like round as, till wonderfal

seems

The silence which follows their eloquent tones.
The darkness which rests on their desolate homes.
And the stars paling out from the glorious domes
Of Thought's lolly temple, where, reading etrange
•i»ns,
They sought their own place 'mid the reeorda aub11 uie
Of victorious souls io the battles of time !

all *ites \ Oh ! where have they gone, at what mystleal gate,
all tnui With unwearying patience, long and late.
Maker*' For tidings of them ahall we watch and wait t
bliue
and
Joiner*',
Carpcuter*'
I'tttty ;
Tool*) Sheet Lead and Zlue. Lead Pipe, and Shot.
ffoin
different
three
Malta
Mono
and
Iron
Hlesli
What beautiful Palace hath opened Its doors.
Manufactories at different idM, More* Shi**, Whence the light,streamlngdown to these faraway
Aiietreea, Wprin**, Crow Bar*. Carriage Bolt* all
shores.
The beet assort- llath
•ilea, Rivets. Nuta, Washers, Ae.
guide*! them on where the storm never lowers?
ment of
Or almost •very description t Nail* of
Herman and American Window lilac*,

Ladles', Gentlemen's and Boys'

What word of

That caa be found la the State. Great barxalna
ken>«ene
la < r»- «"*, CMu amd lit*** War*.
Lm(u. with a new patent Uurner that beats all
Also, Downei'a kerosene Oil, the best In
ulbera
un, and at a very low prioe. Just received from
Philadelphia. a large lot of Pur* MMg L*md.ground
la oil. We sell lead In lockages of Trout one to one
hundred pound* cach—also, the best quality of
Linseed Oil, Ulue, Ac.
We keep constantly on hand a good assortment
of Vlollnf, Row* and String*, Aocordiona, and a
great variety of

Oh • when all alone on some storm-beaten strand,
With the sarf at our feet, and scarce able to sUuid,
llow oltCQ we watch for the dear helping hand t

persuasion

which

we

coald not hear,

Its cadence scraphio breathed fslnt In the ear,
llath won them away from oar low atmosphere r

SKATES,

As well might we seek for the rosea which grew,
As well might we sigh fi>r tbe breeses which I lew
Through liic Garden of Paradise, vernal and new t
Oh ! bright be the spot which our lost ones have
found,
With glory unending and blessedness crowned,
*
As oycles eternal are rolling ar»und

JF^VTCnr OOOD8,

for Chrlatmaa aud New Year*a I'reseuta, all of which
Please give u* a call.
we oan aell low Ibr the time*.
t'.'tf
Saco. Nov. 17. IMJ.

military

UNIFORMS !

Work for the Farm, Born and Stock Yard.

OF ALL KINDS,

Buildings—In this windy month wcureevery*i far as possible against damage by the
thing
aa
In
(hort
notice,
good
Made by the aubaerlbor
gales. The great doors, whichever way they
style and at L&to Pltlt'K than at any othmay swing, should be aa aura to fasten, open,
er establishment In Maine. Ilekeepe
Paint is apt to get
or shut, aa window blinds.
constantly ou hand
dusty or spotted and washed by tlie rain, if ap>
cattle stables, etc.
Whitewash
plied in March
ARMY BIAJE
Cut!Ir—Working oxen need to be in good
flesh, or spring work will pull hard upon them.
and aultable trlmmlngi for
Cows coming in should be kept in wide stills
or loose boxea, well littered, fed with some roots
it possible, and closely watched aud perhaps assist wl at calving. Vermin are apt to appear at
at

CL.OTH,

Officers' Coats, Overcoats, Pants

thia aeoson, especially on young cattle. Use
the card and brush freely, aud apply unguent4 or i time* its bulk of lard,
Alto, for r«M/rjf and ArtiHtrf J*ek»t*. Sergeants' um mixed with
behind the horns and down the spine—a auie
aad Corporals' Chevrons aud Stripes, Ae.
Having li^ considerable eiperienco in the cure.
Ctlhxrt—Remove banking up,ventilate, clean
hnsTiicee, he caiinusure hla easterners tliat entire
ratlabctlon will bo given in all caaoa.
out cabbage leaves and other rubbish, and
whitewash well.—Foul cellars induce disease.
€• G. BUKLKICII,
Drains—Surf tee-drain any land not free of
Union Block. Factory Ialand, Saco.
I"
Clear the
water standing upon aud iu lite soil.
dead furrows in wheat fields—a shovelful of
AVOID THE
earth not removed tuay dam up water that may
AND SECURE LARGE BOUNTIES.
wheat plants enough to yield a bushel.
hxamine the outlets of utulerdrains and the
ground drained, for indications of obstruction.
Ftncts—When the frust is oat of the grouud
and the soil still open and soft, reset posts and
~yTheeo Btfuntleaceaaeon the 1st day of Maroh, fences that have been lifted, and attend to all
when the draft will take place to supply all defl.
repairs, relaying stones in walls etc. Replace
cienoiea. This iaprobably the last chance towur* bars with gate*, and thus save much time.
it bounty, ao all who have any idea of collating will
Hogs—Keep store hogs at work in the man
at onoe enrol their name* in the 3S«I Mr. Rrgland in woking over the little collected
■fii, Vrieraaa which la to bo commanded by ure heap,
Col. M. F. Wiarwona, formerly of thetfth. This in cltstning up the yards and about the build
to
bo
la
New
from
other*
Kaglaud,
Regiment, with
ings. 15re*"ling sows should hive regular feeds
attached to tho 9th Jrmt Carps, whioli. under tit*. of roots of some sort, even a very few riw poBURN SIDE, la, by order* of tho War Department,
Sows are
tatoes will have an excellent effect.
assigned to special **r»loe.
and never eat their young, if they
t'ur further particular* apply to 8. K. Darin, rarely crass,
Keonebuak t E. A. Dtxoii, F.liot; lloaan II. Bca- are in good' health, ami at this season nothing
Kaio.
raw roots,
*a*k, Limerick ; Jons U. Wmittkm, Alfred
promotes their health more, than
8. UL'Btar, Saooi Joaara £ Cuadmovrmc, Well#, sods of
grass roots, or other moist food.
Recrultiag Officer*.
Potatoes—Rub off the growing sprouts. Se8
Feb. 10, ISM.
lect early varieties for sMd, and plant on very
early ground, if the season be favorable.—

JLNJD VESTS.

DRAFT,

VETERANS?RALLY!

|

spoil

$702 "WET I $600 *&y„i6uM"

JYotice of Forttlonwrt.
Mary Lord of 8anford, in theoountv
\1TUBREA8
her deed of cortgtge dated April
" of

York, by
*lxth,elchl*ea hundred and flftj -eight, oonveyed to
Oeern A. Froat, of aald Stanford, a certain piece or
Hanford, bounded by
parrel of land situate In *ald land
of Hiram Lord,
land of Amoe Oatehtll. by
and by tho road from aald Lord'a house to Springvate—a particular description of the premlaaa aad
boundaries thereof, and the conditions of the aald
mortgage, may be found by reference to said mortIn the Reglatry of
gage deed, whleh la reoorded
Peed* for aald coanty of York, book 'IV. page TU
—tbo condltlona of aaid mortgage having beea
broken. Uto anbeerlber claim* a foreclosure of the
case* made
same pursuant to the itatate In such
OKU. A. FROST.
ami provided.
JwlO
March 1st. i^U.

dmtrican Agriculturist.

Fkidixo Swifc*.—Different experiments have

but the one most
the State of Maryland
Society of that Sute instituThe
ted an lunuiry into the respective merits of two
modes of feeling, and the following is one of
the results:
On the drat day of I>ecember, four shoats of
the same braed, nearly of a site, and u much
alike in every respect as oould be selected from
been made in

fattening hogs,

deserving notloo was in

Agricultural

made choice of, each being carefully weighed, and placed iu a single sty. where
their food could be exactly regulated. Two of
them weighed together one hundred and eightyNOTICE
five pounds. These were led on one gallon each
18 hereby (Iran thai the un<1rr*iirned hare Seen of shelled Indian oorn, the gallon weighing
I appointed by the Ju<tj(* of Prolate of the I'oua seven pounds. This was the allowance for twenand decide
ty «t York. Cotnoilaaionera to receive
ami as much water as they needa*aiii*t the nUto of ty-four hours,
u|mib the ciatiu* of creditor*
half aa much
L«ander Br> ai.t, late of Seco. dec* teed. n bleb e*- ed. The other two were fed o*
of Indian meal made into hasty-pudUte Sm been repre»ente<l Insolvent. ttl« month*
weight
by
Ir mii the lr*t day of l>eo«uit>vr. A. 1' l-tU. have ding, with a little
The eeven pounds of
been allowed the creditor* »f Mid eetate tu hrln( meal, when oooked, weighed, thirty pounds,
in and prove their claluta. We ahall attend to toe
Before the experiof K I want P. Huru- and measured three gallons.
duty aligned u» at the office
a fortnight, it was perbam, in *a><! ttaco, on the third Maturdayeof March, ment had progressed
were
April and May. A. 1». I«4. ir..in t«o till It* or the oeived that tho two f)»d on hasty pudding
cl««k In tha afternoon of each of eatd day*.
outstripping the two fal on whole corn; aud ou
Hated at aaid Mato, thia twenty-ninth day of the thirty-fourth day they were again weighed,
February, A. I). I*M.
the c<>rn-fed onea together weighing twenty-five
KDWARI> P. BURNItAM, ( Coiaill,B._
1st of Decern-

jtoumlara

OHKUiAII Dl'RlUN.
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THE BOSTON FIRK BRICK

Clay

Retort

Manufacturing Co.

Woma. 394 Pbdrral (trait kt,
an J 7
ofirr and W*rtko*n 13 f.iAr'ljr 5fae"

rjmarrk

Slrttl,

Fir* Brick* all Shah* and
uxut
Hiiti, for furuaoaa required to aland tha

MANVPAUTURt:
Intenne h<-at.

AIm,

JNJBNAOE BLOCKS AND SLABS.
LOCOMOTIVfeS P1RK l»L«*'kS,
Baker"* Oven and Oreea hou*e Tile*. Clay Retort.*
and tha nemaaary Tllea to art them, Klre
CeiBeat. Klre Clay and Kaollo.

The underalpied give their tweeta! attention that
all ofler* f«»r the above inanuUchire are executed
with pn»tuutn*M.
JAMK8 KUMO.N l» A CO..
3mU> Sel[lu< Aj^nU. IJ Liberty 8.|ua.a, Bo»ton.

M

A1

For Sale.

n.\ 1■',?

fiwllfil

**"•• au«l a boat one
wliU a u«rtr» fell in*

Said hou»«- ha* Ira
room* In It.
• coadwcUd
It It wtaaled oa Iho Morth-eart *lde of tha Pool
tha tniiw. »)Mi
lut)
road, abuat Bra utllaa fh»tn

"T*"
A

SMALL FARM FOR SALE,

mowing aad
aim of
tillage laud, within » tallaaoi City Balldoa it a
Ins Cau Ir-.in « to to ton* of hay. llaa
Uoaae, wood-abed aad barn, with eellar under tha
bant, aad 30 young (WU tree*. Alao, a rood wall
of watar. Thia la a rare ohanca for a ranleaor.
5
la^alra «| C. A 00 WBN. or at tbla eflto,.
MK

JX3

Containing 90

food

a

herd,

Ciund*

were

than thv did on the
r, while the two leu on mush, half Lbe quanmore

tity, hod gained forty-four pounds.

A correspon(lARHKMNU BY THK LaDIWX
dent of the (.ondon Cottage Hardener, deecrib.
Justice
Mr.
Halliburton,
tug the midtnit of
tin* "Sam Slick" of literary notoriety say* :
a year
about
thwe
visit
to
tardea*
I paid a
sinoe, ou the occasion of a fancy fair siveu for
«ome charitable purpose, and never do T remember to have »e«u balding done ao well, or so
—

collection of plants brought together
I was given
in a place of so hiniied ani eateut.
to unJerstaad by a florist of some oeleorlty
the
that
arrangement of the
•ho wa« present,
boIs and the selection of the plants vert la the
baud* of the lady occupier herself. The taste
fbr the harmouiuug of colors I consider natural in alt women of reined education, only unfortunately many ol them display their taste In
decorating themselves mijre than ornamenting
their ganleus. Out if ladies were to follow
apt to
gardening more usually than theyseeare
the check
do, how much oltener we should
resemble the rose in place of the lilr; aad how
the lighter tints
soon, also, we should perceive
made use of in decorating the inside of the
bonuets. They would soon be awate that glaring coloring was not suited to their complexions so well ai the more subdued shades. Moreover, Uod ban given us health that we may en[Joy the blessings He sends, and depend upon It
it is there
I |j>*t where a lady gardener resides,
ilh* physician's carnage seldom stops.
choice

a

XW A correspondent of the N. E. Farmer says:
"Abunt twehn ur fourteen years ago*
J***
rery sbott of hay, aad a* cutting feed waahlgb-

Thackeray's

Bailway Incidont.
While recently pawing, says a writer in
"Household Words from Exeter to London,
on the Great Western Railway, I found the carrlsge I had selected for the trip occupied by a
▼cry interesting young lady and two rather
talkative gentlemen. Of course, we became
rapidly sociable. From generalities we came
down to personalities, and amused each other
with a variety of incidents conneoted with our
own experiences in railway travelling, many of

that m.v stock wuuld not hare come out in the which, m you may readily imagine, weresinguIn a* cood condition aa they did ; and lar enough. None, however, were more so than
I have practiced cutting feed more or leas for the following, naively related by the young
in) stock ever since, especially for my horaes, lady:
and I think with btneacial results. I think
"Although I am compelled to travel without
that two ton* of hay out, and their grain ground a companion, yet I have such a dislike to the
and mixed together, is worth as muoh as three company of babies and sick folks, that I never
tons fed without cutting, with the same quanti- make a journey in the ladies carriage. Only
ty of grain fed whole, to a hone team that once, however, have I suffered any inoonvenworks daily.
ience through my unprotected condition, and

spring

that ezoeption oocural lately, and

on

this very

line. After 1 had Uken my seat one morning
at Paddington, in an empty oarriag*, I was

jjfocellroas.

of

For Ladles and Uentleaen, of Amerloan, Knclish
and Swiss Manufacture, Uold Chain*.Key Httli,
Ae. Fine Uold Fashionable Jewelry. Pure
Coin Silver Spoon*. Fork*. Hugar and
Cream ladles, Butter, Fralt A Pie
Knives. Bent Silver Plated Cake
Baskets, Castors, Tea Nets,
Butter*. Halts. Spoon*.
Forks, Ae., Ivory Handle Tea and Table Knives, a
rood assortmcuti also. Rubber, Horn,
Bona and Wood Handle do.

FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOR THE PUBLIC LIBERTIES.

AND

joined, just as the

train was moving off, by a
strange looking young man, with remarkably
Ions flowing Tiair. lie was, of course, a little
flurried, but he seemed besides so disturbed and
The Escape from Biohmond.
wild that I was quite alarmed for fear of his not
being in his right mind, nor did kis subsequent
Tho Washington Star, of Thursday cra- conduct rcA'sure me. Our train was an express and be inquired eagerly at onoe, which
ning, contains a long account of tho eeoape was
the first station whereat we were advertised
of the Union prisonors who hare just reached to atop. I consulted
my Bradshaw, and furniihed
the required information. It
Washington from Richmond. After exca- was him with The
Heading.
young man looked at his
vating the tunnel, which has been already watch.
"Madam, mid he, I have but half an hour
described, their operations were a« follows :
between me and, U may be ruin. Excuse my
About half past eight o'clock on the evening abrubtness. You
have, I perceive, a pair of
of the 9th, the prisoners started oat, Col. Rose, scissors in
your bag. Oblige mo if you please,
of New York, leading the van. Before starting,
cutting off all my hair.
the prisoners had divided themvelvee into squads by
"Impossible, said I it is impossible.
of two, three and fbur, and each squad was to
"Madame, ho urged, and a look of severe detake a different route, and after they were oat termination orossed
his face, I am a desperate
to push tor the Union lines as fast as possible.
Beware how you refuse what I ask. Cut
man.
It was the understanding that the working parmy hair off short—immediately; and here is a
ty was to have an hour's start of the other pris
newspaper to bold the ambrosial curls.
oners, and consequently, the rope ladder in the
"I thought he was mad, of course; and becellar was drawn out Before the expiration
lieving it would be dangerous to thwart him, I
of the hour, however, the other prisoners be- cut off all his hair to
the last lock.
came impatient, and were let down through the
"Now madam, said be, unlooking a small
chtmney successfully into the oellar.

portmanteau,

COMING I It TO Til It LI OUT.

Col. W. P. Kendriek, of West Tennessee,
J. Jones, of the 1st Kentuoky cavalry,
and Lieut. R. Y. Bradford, of the '2d Weil Tennessee, were detailed as a rear guard, or rather
to go out at last, and from a window Col. Kendrick and his couipanionscould see the fugitives
walk out of a gate at the other end of the enclosure of the carriago house, and fearlessly
The aperture was so narrow that but
move off.
one man could get through at a time, and cach
with them provisions in a havercarricd
squad
sack. At midnight a false alarm was creatcd,
and the prisoners made considerable noise in
getting to their re.<q>ective quarters. Providentially, however, the guard susnected nothing
wrong, and in a few minutes the exodus was
again commcnced. Col. Kendriek and his com-

Cap:. B.

looked with somo trepidation
upon the
movements of the fugitives, as some of them,
moved
but
little
discretion,
boldly
exercising
out of the enclosure into the glare of tho gascitiin
thern
of
were,
however,
Many
light.
zens' dress, and at all tho rebel guards wore tho
could
United States uniform, but little
be exoited, even if the fugitives had been accosted by a guard.

pauious

suspicion

•'nALT-PASTTWO AHO A1X*S

Between

one

WELL."'

*

""""

and two o'clock the lamps

wero

There
leave, who

were
were

extinguished tn the streets, and
was most safbly accomplished.

then the exit

many officers who desired to
weak and feeble that they were
through the tunucl by main forco, and earned
tt> places of safety, until such time as they would
be able to move on their fourney. At 2) o'clock,
('apt. Jones, Col. Kendilck, and Liout. Bradford pissed out in the order in which they are

dragged

so

named, and n* Col. Kendriek emerged from the
hole, he heard the guard within a few feet of
him sing out, "Post No. 7, half-past two in tho
morning and all's well." Col K. says he could
hxrdly resist the temptation of Buying, "not so
well as you think, except for the Yanks." Lt
Bradford was entrusts J with provisions for the

and in getting through he was obliged
leave his haversack behind him, as bo could
not got through with it upon him.
Onoe out they proceeded up the street, keeping in the shade of the buildings, and passed

squad,
to

cistwardly through the city.

EXPKBIMCE or TtIK PARTT.

Col. K. hal, before leaving the prison, map.
ped out his course, and conoluded that the best
route to take was the one toward Norfolk or

Fortress Monroe, as there were fewer rebel
in that direction. They therefore kept
the Yqrk River Railroad to the left, and moved
toward the Chickahominy River. They passed
through Boar Bwaoap, and crossed the road
leading to Bottom Bridge. 8ometimes they
waded through mud and water almost up to
their necks, and kept the Bottom Bridge road
to their left, although at times they oould see
and hear the cars travelling over the York river

pickets

While pusing through the swamp near the
Chickahominy, Col. Kendriok sprained hia an-

kle and fell. Fortunate, too, «u that for him
and hia party, for while ha waa lying there, one
of them ohance i to look op. and aaw in a direct
line with them a awamp bridge, and in the dim
outline they cauld poroeive that partiea with
rousketa were passing over the bridge. They,
therefore, move 1 some distance to the south,
and after passing through more of the awamp,
reached the Chickahnrainy about four milea below Bottom IIridge. Here now waa a difficulty.
The river was only twenty feet wide, but it waa
very deep, and the refugeea were worn out and
fatigued Cnancing, however, to look up, Lt.
Bradford aaw that two trees had (alien on either tide of the river and that their branehea were

By crawling up one tree and down
fugitives reached the east bank
of the Chickahominy, and Col. Ken J rick oould
not help remarking that he believed Providenoe
was on their side, else they would not have met
that natural bridge.
They subsequently learned from a friendly
negro that had they eroesed the bridge they had
aeen, they would assuredly have been recaptured, for CapL Turner, the keeper of Libby
prison, had been out and posted guards there,
interlocked.
the other, the

looking

ohange

you

out or the
my clothes.

will further oblige me by
window, as I am about to

I looked out of the window, for a
time; and when he observed.
Madam, I need no longer put you to any inconvenience. I did not recognise tho young man in
"Of

course

very considerable

the least.
InitwKl (>r the rortaer ratinr gay oouumi. h«
*m attired in black, anil wore a gray wig ami
•ilver spectacles; ho looked like a respectable
divine of the ohuroh of £ugland, of aU>ut sixty-four years of ajre. To complete that char,

aoter, he held a volume of sermon* in his hand.
Wliioh might havo been his own.
"I do not wish to threaten you, young lady,
he resumed, and I think besides, that I can trust
your kind faoe. Will you promise mo not to
reveal this metamorphosis until your journey's
end!
"I will, Mid I, certainly.
"At leading tho guard and a person in plain
clothes looked into the carrisge
"You have the ticket my love? said the
young man blandly, and looking aa though he
wcro my father.
"I shall now leave you, madam, observed my
fellow traveller, as soon as the ooaai was clear,
by y<rar1ch»d-*nd courteous conduct you havo
saved my life, and |>erhans your own.
"In another minute be was gone, and tho
train was in motion. Not till the next morning
did I learn from tho Times newspaper that the
gentleman on whom I had operated as hair
cutter, bad committed a forgery to an enormous amount, in London, a few hours before I

thegrouud

slept

the morning of the 11th, when they continued ou their
way, keeping oaatwardlr as near
as they could.
Up to this time tbev had nothing to eat, and were almoat famished. About
noon of the 11th, they met sevtral negroes who
gave them information as to the whereabouta sf
the rebel pickets, and furnished them with food.
TUB OLD rtAQ IN SIOITT.

When about fifteen miles from Williamsburg,
the party c.uue upon the main road, and (buna

the tracks of a large body of cavalry. A piece
of paper found by Captain Jones satisfied him
that they were Onion cavalry; bnt his companions were suspicious, and avoided the mad, and
moved forward, and at the "Burnt Ordinary"
(about ten miles from Williamsburg) awaited
the return of the cavalry that hod moved up the

road, and from behind

a fence corner where
they were secreted, the fugitives saw the flag of
the Union supported by a squadron of cavalry,
which proved to be a detachment of Col Bpear's
Eleventh Pennsylvania regiment, sent out for

the purpose of

pieking

up

escaped prisoners.

Colonel Ketidrick says his feelings at seeing the
old flag are indescribable.
The party rode iato Williamsburg with the
cavalry, where they were quartered for the
night, and where they (bund eleven others who
had eseaped safelv. Col. Spear and his command furuished the officers with clothing and
Other nectaries.
At all points along the route the fugitives describe their reception by the negroes as most
enthusiastic, and there was no lack of white peo
plo who sympathised with them and helped
them onheir way.

__

Last Work.

Sparc

'And whan, Its foroe expanded,
Tho harmless atortn wu united,
And, as the sunrise splendid
Came blushing o'er the sea;
I thought, as day wsa hroaklng.
little

girls

were

waking,

A bard shell Baptist preacher, in discoursing
"Ana
a>iout Daniel In the lions' den, said
tlirro he sot all night long, looking at the show
"
fur nothing ; and it didn't cost him a cent!

"My brethren," said Swift, in a sermon,
"tlicro are three syrts of pride—of birtb, of
riches and of talents. I shall not now speak of
Those little girls had grown to be women when the latter, none of you being liable to thai
"
father
the mournful day broke that saw their
abominating vice !
lying dead. In those twenty years of companProf. Agassis says that * grasshopper's orionship with him, they had learned muoh from
of bearing are his legs. Of conne, when
him; aud one of them has a literary course ho
d doubt as to threatening danger, be is enabled
fore her, worthy of her famous name.
to jump to • oonfclyaifn and a safe position at
the same time.
Tiie Ci.Kftic.it, Kiss.—Dominlo Brown had
An exchange, recording the fall of a person
reached the mature age of five and forty, with,
"It is a wonder be esoaped
out ever having taken part in this pleasant la- into a river, says
Prentice says"Wouldn't it
bial exercise. One of bis deacons had a very with his life."
been a still greater wonder If he had escharming daughter, and for a year or two the have
Dominlo found it very pleasant to call upon her caped without it?"
three or four times a week. In fact, all tha
There is a man out West so forgetful of fkses,
neighbor* paid he was "courting" her, and very that his wife Is eom|ielled to keep a wafer stuck
met him and that he had been tracked into the
remotest
the
not
be
had
he
on the end of her nose, that he may distinguish
likely was, though
express train at I'addington; but thataltboush
suspicion of it himself. Ono Monday evening
ber from other ladies ; but this does not prevent
the telegraph had been put in motion and dowhen a sudher
bv
usual
as
side,
was
ho
sitting
him from making occasional mistakes.
scribed him accurately—at Heading where the
into his head.
train was searched, he was nowhere to be found. den ides popitpl
a
known
you
A judge in Indian* thai addressed * prisoner,
"Miss Mary," said be, "I've
a thing
"Prisoner at the
to passing sentence
prior
long time, and I never thought of such
before : but now I would like you to give me a bar—Provtdeuce has given you a degree of
A Little Plain Talk.
kiss.
Will you ?"
health and strength, instead of which you go
"Well, Mr. Brown," replied she. arching ber about tbe oouutry atealiog ducks."
The Hon. Isaac N. Arnold, Representative to
in a tempting way, "if you think it would
"A gentleman
The Illinois Register says
Congres* from the Chicago district, recently lips
aot be wrong, I nave no objection."
Addressed the Union Loyal League of that city.
who is not given to historical research invites
us ask a blessing first," said the good
"Let
We
merit.
in
one
of
battle
of Waterthe
append
The
great
to inform him whether
speech
his eyes and folding his hands. us
the following extract as a sample of its tenor 1 man, closing
loo waa fought before or after the surrender of
what we nre about to rcceive, tho Lord
"For
and spirit:
Coruwallis? We answer, it u>at."
make us thankfhl."
"Two and a half years ago the streets of Baltland
warmly
then
was
salute
chastu
given
The
The high bonnets ot the ladles at the opera
Massachusetts
more were red with the blood of
are a source of annoyance to a New Yorker,
"
soldiers, murdered for their loyalty and patri- returned.
Dornthe
who exoltims, "what would be said by the la
"Oh, Mary, that was good ! cried
otism. You remember the cry that echoed from
"Let us
a new sensation.
dies, of us men, were we to persist in weeing
New England totliepraries, "Burn Baltimore" inle, electrified by
thanks."
return
our high cronwed hats at the opera,or the play?
and leave not one stone upon another, if she have another, and then
Shouldn't we hear ot it, and roundly, too ?"
Mary did not refuse and when the operation
stops the pathway of Union soldiers to the de
in
a
Dominie
tho
<>jaoulated
had been repeated,
fence of the capital.
A furrier, washing to inform the public that
of joy,—"For tho creature comforts
Now, Baltimoco (tends at her representative transport
man*
which we have now enjoyed the Lord be praised, he would make up fun iu a fasliiouable
to Congress, by a unanimous vote, the boldest
our temporal and ner, out of old fbrs which ladies have at home,
to
sanctifiod
be
aud
they
the
may
in
land,
and most radical emancipationists
the following to bis advertisement.
Verily the world does move. It was long be- eternal good." that the fervent petition of the appended
"X. B. Capea, victorines, Ac., made up for la.
says
that
fact
History
the
slavery
we
fore
recojrniied clearly
was duly answered, for in less dies in fkshionable style, out of their own
and the rebellion were identical. The verdict honest Dominie
■kins."
than a month Mary became Mrs. Drown.
that
is
box
the
ballot
slavery
at
recorded
just
and the rebellion shall both be crushed. Hide
••Isaac," said Mrs. Partington to her nephew,
enter the state of alimony, ehooee a
ous m thsy have been in their lives, in death
Loss or stcamsuifs.—The Bohemian make* "when you
woman.
they shall not be divided.
lost by the Montreal steam- voracious and well uniformed young
(he
steamship
eighth
Contemplate the rapid advanoe of ideas since I1 ship oompany since the year 1857. The wrecks Then my dear, your love will be infernal and
1801. Freedom at the Capital; freedom forever of these vessels occurred in the following order: your proeperity certain." Ike looked rxoeed*
in the territories ; a man hung by the Governingly solemn, and prooeeded to put molasses on
Lost In
Steamihipf.
door-knob.
the
ment for participating in the slave trade; West,
1867.
Canadian (No. I)
isr-9.
ern Virginia a fr^e State ; the great State of
Indian
son of tbe Emerald Isle, once riding to
A
her
radto
ISM.
Missouri substantially free,—thanks
Hungarian
market with a sack of potatoes before him, dis1841.
and
won
the
3)
Canadian
so
have
(No.
gallantly fought
ioals, who
1
IHfll.
covered that tbe horse waa getting tired, whereNorth llrlton
battle of liberty ; Maryland, "My Maryland."
1963.
hie
Anglo Kaxun
upon he dismounted, put the potatoes upon
overwhelming in her vote for immediate eman1863.
shoulders, and again mounted, saying "it was
Norwegian
So
roaoh
1064.
accomplished.
cipation.
Bohemian
better that he should carry tho praties—he waa
Before the grass shall grow again on onr praThe Bohemian makes the twenty-fourth steam- fresher than the poor baste."
Johnries, Tennessee, under the tad of Andrew
comthe
as a frtt
ship which'has been lost at eea since
son, will ask to return to the Union
menoemcnt of communication by steam with
State. Louisiana will not lincer behind, and
fW Lcutze hasjust finished a pioture suggest,
shall flow Kurope. These rt asels were lost in the annexed
ere long the great Father of Waters
ed by the war, which possesses poetic as well as
were named as follows :
and
mouth
its
to
order,
over free soil from its source
artif tic merit. It represents a battle-field strewn
Name.
No.
will soon
Name.
No.
Kentucky, if she adheres to slavery,
with dead and wounded soldiers, dying horses
13—New York.
I—President.
of
freenorth
her,
the
to
Freedom
be isolated.
and broken cannon. Tbe moon Is just setting,
M—Indian.
a—Columbia.
the
east
to
of
freedom
of
south
the
dom to
her,
I'—Arago.
and the fearful night for the tuftring ones is
3—Humboldt.
16—Hungarian.
her, and freedom to the west of her, she will be
4—City of Glasgow,
passing awaj. Poised in mid>air, with out
the
6— City ofPhlladetphla 17—Connauzbt.
compelled to give up the ghost of slavery ; into
wings, an angel, with swarlog robes, a
spread
state*.
IS—United
6—Franklin.
breath of life and liberty will be breathed
star gleaming on her forehead and a face all ra3)
19—Canadian,(No.
7—Arctic.
her. and she will become the glorious free com
diant with light, is writing, in the book she car9)—North Briton.
8—PacllT).
monwealth of Kentucky.
81—Caledonia.
ries, the names of tbe fallen brave. PloatJug In
»— Lyonnals.
tone
of
the
the
22— Anglo Haion.
Whence the reoent change in
ths air below her are the forms of other spirits,
10—Tempest.
becaum:
is
EuIt
?
23—Norwegian.
world toward our country
11—Austria.
dimlr outlined, bestowing upon ths ptrcbed
21—Bohemian.
at last have recognised
13— Canadian. (No. I)
and fevered sufferers on the earth beneath, who
rope, Franee. England,
And einlling, and making
A prayer at home for me.*

J;ans

Rmoei Pilexma.—If they increase their army
opinion, they
cannot feed it. Unless lhey increase the:r
army they are whipped.
Unless the press spe.iks out, their liberties
Government. Hence, England places her broad
If the press apeaki out their govern,
are gone.
her
in
and
waters,
rams
arrow upon the rebel
be cone.
will
nient
of
aid
the
to
slavernongers.
forbids tneir sailing
Unless they draft the whole population they
Louis Napoleon pauses in his ambitious Amermust surrender. If they draft the whole popurebel
Iron-clads
iu
the
arreets
and
ican schemes
lation they mu»t starve.
France. Lord Lyons gets up at midnight to
Unless they recover East Tennessee they can
iu Canada.,
a rebel
plot
warn Sir. Stanton of
If thev*undertake to recover
no saltpetre.
All this because the issne has been made clear
ast Tennessee they will get mors saltpetre
and square between Liberty and 81avery.
than they want.
Snch is the present. What of the future? I
Unless Jeff. Davis repudiates his present debts
Fill up the ranks. Fols*y push on the war.
can't borrow from anybody. It be repudihe
armies
Into
and
rebel
Georgia
low the retreating
ate nohody wilt lend to him.
fire into CharlesGreek
the
In
a
Alabama ; pour
If he impresses food he turns the Und into
Proclaim it far and
ton. Arm the negroc*
bis
desert. Unless he impresses food he turns
wide, on land and on sea, that wherever the flng men Into deserters.
floats it is the emblem of Liberty an<l Uniou.
have
They can't succeed in the war until they
Sustain snd make effective the President's
They
means of building railroads.
the
mainget
and
Emancipation Proclamation; uphold
can't (rt tbe means to build railroads until they
tain it forever. Strike at the rebellion and at
war.
and
at
all
where,
times,
regard- succeed in the
slavery, ever}
If they fight they lose tbe day. Unless they
indivisible. Let our rallying them as one and and
day.
lose
every
Union against slavery fight tbey
ing cry be Liberty
and rebellion, an 1 bv this sign we shall conwhen we baveoonquered, the victoquer ; and
Hf A monument is to be erected by the
of civilisation
ry will be the grandest triumph
to the memory of Ezra the Scribe, the
Jews
time.
of
on
all the rroords
over barbarism
groat restorer of their sacred Writings. His
tomb, in which his body has now rested for
that the nearly 9.000 years, stands in the desert, near
gyThe Boston Courier a*«erts
the Tigris and the Euphrates.
Democratic party is suppressed in New Orleans tbe confluence uf
scheme is under tbe charge of
nndrr Gen. Banks* recent order. As no party The memnritl
Ihs Jew* of Bacdad, and tbe monument pro.
the ennnHre,
or individuals are excluded from
posed is ths only one befitting the memory of
or "eupiressed," but those who are oonfceeeOly
of alle- a man venerated alike by Christians and Jews.
disloyal and refuse to take the oath
It is to taks ths (brm of a eollsge for tbe stndy
inference Is plain that the Demothe
gianoe,
through Etna's care
cratic party still embraces the secessionists and of the writings preferred
far the beoeflt uf the civilised world.
traitors of Um 8 >nth.
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Nature, when »he makes a beautiful head, b
Charles Dickens, writing about Mr. Thackown
eray, In the February number of the CornhlU often so abeorbed with admiration of her
work that aba forget* the brains.
Magazine, says:
"On the table before me there Ilea all that ha
No doom haaa narrower or meaner hole than
had writtoo of his latest and last story. That
many a peraon wbo Tauntingly "retires into
Inis
it
one—that
to
sad
be
would
it
any
very
bis own mind."
so to a writer—in its evidences of
expressibly
Let married people feel tbeir chains. If they
matured designs never to be aoootnplished, of
intentions begun to be executed and destined must, but take especial oar* the world ehall not
never to be completed, of careftil preparation bear them clank.
for long roads of thought that he was never to
"I think Inowseeanew/a-turelnthlsoase,"
traverse, and fbr shining goals that he was nevThe pain, as the lawyer said, when his client informed
er to reach, will be readily believed.
him that he had plenty of money.
however, that I have felt in perusing it has not
been deeper than the conviction that he was in
Punoh says women first resorted to tight lacthe healthiest vigor of bis power* when he ing to prove to men how well tbey oould bear
x
wrought on this last labor. In respect of ear- squeezing.
nest feeling, far-seeing purpose, character, inlit
love"A
of
definition
old
bachelor's
An
certain
a
loving
and
plctureaqueness
cident,
a little drying, and
blending the whole, I Itelieved It to be much the tie sighing, a little crying,
"
best of all his works. That b« fully moant it to a good deal of lying
be so, that he had baoome strongly attached to
You should never dispute with the man who,
it, and that he bestowed great pains upon it, I through
stupidity or shameleesness, denies
trace in almost every page. It contains one
and visible truths.
plain
disextreme
him
picture which must have coat
The only chance for some men's hats ever to
tress, and which is a masterpiece. There are
two children in it, touched with a hand as lov- contain anything valuable is to pass them
his lit- around for pennies.
ing and tender as ever a father csressed lova
aa
tle child with. There is some young
Certain thoughts are prayers. There are moas the traih.
pure and innocent and pretty
of ments when, whatever oe the attitude of the
reason
And U Is very remarkable that, by
the soul is on its knees.
the singular construction of the story, more than body,
one main incident usually belonsring to the end
A little girl, hearing it said that she was born
of suob a fiction is anticipated in the beginning, on the Queen's birth-day, took no notice of it
and thus there is an approach to completeness at the time, but a day or two afterwards asked
in tho fragment, as to the satisfaction of the hsr father if she and the Queen wore twins !
reader's mind concerning the most interesting
better
In the old temples, oracular revelations were
peraons, which oonld hardly have been
attained if the writer's breaking-off had been received in sleep. A great many people seem
foreseen. The last line he wrote aud the last to seek for oMtular revelations in the same
proof he corrected are among these papers oondition in our modern churches.
through which I have so sorrowfully made my
The years pelt a young girl with red rosea till
manway. Tha oonditlon ot the little pagea of
ber cheeks are all on fire. By aud by tbey bedeath stopped bis band, showed
whera
uscript
white roses, and that morning
that he had carried them about, and often tak- gin throwing
flush passes away.
en them out of his pocket, here and there, for
Hale and hearty conscripts wbo get exempted
patient revision and interlineation. The last
words he corrected in print were, "And my ou the ground of " weakness in the spine," may
God
bliss."
an
heart throbbed with
exquisite
be said to be adepts in the game or baekgamgrant that on that Christmaa-eve wb» n he laid mon.
his head back on hia pillow and threw np his
In happy radiant days, I have sometimes
arms, as ho had been wont to do when very
and dreamed that hours detached themselves from
weary, some consciousness of duty done
Christian hope throughout life humbly cherish- the life of the angels, and came here below, to
ed, may have caused his own heart to throb, pass through the destiny of man.
when he passed away to his Redeemer's rest.
The reason an old maid is genet ally so devoted
"He was found peacefully lying as above do- to her cat is, that, not having a husband, she
all
apscribed, composed, undisturbed, and to
naturally takee to the next most treaehcrous
ance asleep, on the twenty-fourth ot Decernanimal.
r 1803.
He was only in bis fifty-third yoar:
mi young a man, that the mothar who blessed [
Sleep soothes aod arrests the fever-pulses of
him in his first sleep, blessed him in his last. the soul, and its grains are the quinine for the
Twenty years before, he bad written, after be* oold fit of hate, as well as for the hot fbver of
love.
Ing in a whit« squall

contest between
and iu fact had alarmed the whole country, and the fact that this is a square
Hence, the people, the
got the people up as a vigilanco committee, to Liberty and Slavery. the
great publio
masse*, that make up
capture the escaped prisoners.
cannot contend, have
After crossing over this natural bridge they against which monarchs
change toward our
laid down ou
and
until sunrise caused the recent radical
on

1864.

opened lips thankfully

receive it, the cooling and refreshing dew of
morning. A mors suggestive picture than this,
or one embodying In itself sn much of the terrible reality of the battle-field, with tbe promise
hereafter, has seldom bsen palmed.
of a

Paper,

Tha Albaay Journal is sound on lh« local
per qnMtloo. It Mil:
"Thar* is a vital defect la tha praraleat
mode of coadocting polUiaal campalgna. Ordiaarily, nothing direct ia attempted oatU
within a fcw weaka of tha alaottou. Than, tha
Stata la flood fd with eampal(ft doeaaente
electioneering bandbilla and eturop speakers.
They ara eerrlceeble, undoubtedly. In aroaa
ing tricads, hat vary sstdoa la oontsiting enemies.
"To draw racraka trota tha Opposition,
eometblng bea&daa tha aaual mlsailea of a thirty
diva* campaign ara aaaaaaary. That work require* tlma and deliberation. Men'a reaaon
should ba appaalad to aaaaoaably, and not

merely daring

a

treated eanvaaa.

"Tha moat effedtnal moda of doing thla la
through tha praaa. Mao inatlnctively imbibe
the views which they tnd anfbroad in their fa.
rorite paper. If there ia in th{ir immediate
locality a well-conducted Journal—mada interaating by ita judicioua selections, to tha family,
rather than

by Ua profound

eaaaya to tha

poli-

tician—that ia tbo agency whioh ahould ba emTbera is no way in whiah money can
ployad.
ba so profitably naad aa In Banding such a paper to every aooaaaibla household. And If thla
work la commenoad eight or tan months la advance of an excited can rasa, a hundred fold
mora good wQl ba aooompUahad thaa by any
other procaaa.
"Our exhortation, therefore, to onr frienda
is—circnlati tki local paper. If others ara
mixad in, whara it is believed they would ha
more
acceptable, very wall; bat no party eaa
be strong in any county which haa not a wall
conducted and widely circulated aewspapar
within ita own bordera,"
OtfaiVAb Ar>vie*'.— Dtar O»>/«.— Keep
cool. A bleeeel fattu-jiwalt yu.ennyhow. Take
leeaona in the pianim at onat: piannas art cutting skasa. Hi awl means Urn to pi* tbe on
song that baa jiatcum out, "When John Brown
la over we art father Abraham cummlng with
this krnel war aereral strong." Thla stanaa
tak tbe fuat premium at the atat fair. Don't
be afrade tew pit married, yure ma want afrade.
Larn how tew knit pudding bapa to pot yore
haire In. D« varturoua and pretty. Eat alait
tba wil maik yu apn at flcgera. Eat
penails;
kolooe water; that wll maik a pood erne!. Let
yore pcttykoate drap on the sidewelke, and if
enny mao atepa oo them and tareaoph the rim.
atap hit ohopa at onat If yo have got a smal
feet, keep 'em hid-amal feet has pose out or
faahun. Study travels; Tom Mooera and Ryrona
and Oullirere, and wandering Jew*e and Valandipbam'e is awl fust rate. If you kan apart
tbe time be luvly and sweet. Remember oo«
tbinp, thar ain't ootbinp In thia life worth living for, bot a rich boabaodt if yo don't believe
If \u bar pot red hair yo
me. aak yura ma.
had better exchange It for Mak: blak hair ton
tell me ia poinp tu be worn moehly not year.
Doo't have eooy thinp tew do with tha boy*,
unless tha mean biaainfM. If yo don't know
how taw akate, yo mita aa well Jine sum travelling nunnery at onat, for yore played ooL
Josu Dillivm.

QTThe following letter waa pioked op
among the •♦onrcolairaed baggage" left by
the rebe. when tbej akedaddled from Dual's
BUS, and forgot to come book. It wac forwarded

to

ture, bjr

My

Der

os, a* a

one

specimen of
boja:

rebel litera-

o( our Maine

companion

cxur jru Abkokltuia I
December tbe 13 1663
J

it la With tbe gratia of Plaahar that I take the
oper tunlty of penin you A few Linee to Let
am lo Good Helth and flood
yoo know that I When
thee few Lloee comae to
Bparite and hop
hand tha Will Find yoo injoing tbe aame Bleeingl Wont to her from you very Bad Weear

Ileeteea Arkdeipbia and Washington I
have lieu in sevrl Fita aenta I Left ther I hare
rogbt Sererl Let era to yoo and Got no ancer I
Want yoo to Wreght to Mae and Let Mee know
What voo are A Doing and What Good an
oharla la A Doing Wee Ar In Good Spareta I am
In bopa 1 WUi Bee at home Apiuta Anpat
Jackson ia Well Wee ar Giting plenty to eat
and Ware fllfe My Lore to all the eonnektion
Dot to yoo and thia Baby in peitekler So ootfc.
ing Moreat present But rmand your eflfection*
Jamiue Mkdux
ate huaBan un tel deth
toarey Medlin

Incauipt

the good old times before tbe war,
writea a friend In the lower regions, the Candida tee for office in thla country were accuatomed
to retort to strauge ditdgea to conciliate the
people and act their votea. One of them. In
the Old Dominion, while atumplng tbe outskirts

of hla district, came early one morning upon a
clearing where a solitary man was hoeiog.
Allphtinp from his borne, be took an extra hoe
stauding by, and oommenoed working very vigorously, at the aame tiinr delicately hinting who

be was, and for what /• irpoee be had eome.
The man, however, was obtaes, not seeming
conacioua of bia vlaftor's desigo, till just as the
sun waa sinking beneath the boriion. when he
suddeoly brightened op and seld:
••Wa'al, I reckon you're mipbtr pood at hoein', and if I waa only over In Old Vlrginny I'd

vote fbr yon.'1
The dismayed politician did not let the grace
grow under hi* horse's feet until he waa safe
out of North Carolina, where be bad labored
hard all da) for naught.

Ptrni About m* Hour.—The number of
bunra in the framework of the human body is
2*;0, 108 of which are in the feet tad hands,
there being In each 37.
The ouantlty of blood in adulte is on an it.
enure about 30 pounda, which paaaee through
the heart once In four minutee.
t'uly one teoth of the human body is solid
matter.

A dead

body

weighing 120 lbs.,

wai

dried in the oven till alt moisture was expelled,
and It* weight was reduced to 12 lbs. Egrfv

mummiee are'btxliee thoroughly dried;
they usually welsh about 7 lbs.
The lung* of »n adult ordinarily inhals 90
tiau

cubic inches of air at pnoe, and if w« braatha
20 times in a minuts, the quantity of air eon>
turned in that time will be 800 cubic inches, or
48,000 inehe* an hour, and 1,132,000 incbsa tn
a day, which is equal to elghty-eix hogsheads.

Tut Haour—'There were two littjs sisters at
the house, whom nobody could sea without toe
inif, for they were always s6 happy together.
They bad the same books and the same play:
IT" The Gardiner Journal has the following
things, but never a quarrel sprang up between
—"An old gentleman Informs us that being in
them—no crow, words, no pouts, no slaps, no
a certain little Tillage not a thousand tulles
away in a pet On the green before
pinning
a
IWw
hie
daya
wife,
aince, the
from Dresden, with
door, trundling hoop, playing with Rover,
were
gathered together, helping mother, they were always the man
a knot of copperhead*
commenting on a lot ol horaee that h»d just swsst-tsmperad little ftrls. "Yon never seem
been parehaaed for Qorernrasnt; and they were to
quarrel." I said to them one day : ""bow I*
rather aevere on old Abe, who, (hey mid. bad it
yon are always so hsppy together?
They
destroyed half a million of men, and now was I looked up, and the elda»t answered, *'( 'spoes
asking for us many mon*. One ol the horaee 'tis 'cauM Addia lets me, and I let Addia.r' I
seemed rather loth to move. 'Oh,' Mid one of
thought a moment. "Ah, that's It," I said,
ibe copper*, 'He knows what he Is colng into,
"she lets yon and yon let her ; that's It."
I cueae.'
This started the old lady's ire, find says she
'I gdeas he's a copperhead, but J shouldn't
Uesnny nonrm, 4c.-A tabular statethink there's a horn in Maim, but irkat might1 ment baa been prepared showing Um aggregate
to know better I*
losses from our army hjr desertion sod absence
Tb« laugh that followed this *p«*ch, ahowe>l without leave from llfll until Jan. 1st. 1M4.
"
that thn bystanders 'saw the point.'
The whole loss for all the States and for the tegular army Is 197,137. Of theae, 30.7OT were
Whebk w Youm Dot?—We saw him last eve- from New York regimeots, 15,389 from Penn11,433 from Illining, In the company of very bad h->ys, and fylranla. 1U,3«H from Obi<», from
Malae. 1303
they each had a cigar; and now and then, torn* nois, 3M7 from Indiana, 1314
Vermani,3*M
of them used rery prufane Unguaga. At w« fr<>m New Hampehiie. 1079 from
bland,
looked at your sun we wondered If yoo knew from Massachusetts, 1231 frpm Rhode
wher* he was. and with whom he associates. and 23f>3 from Connecticut.
dWMDear friend, do not be so cloady oonflnod to lost 38M. The loeses «**r*
tlon, owing to ths working^
your ahop, office, or ledger, as to neglect that
«■ May last to mr*
boy. He will bring sorrow into your household ehalsysUm, froa«
■ —
■,
—
If you do not bring proper parental restraint Deoemher.
to Mar upon him—and that rery soon, flab*
fM>,T
bath and public sohool teachers ean help you,
why is
^
Bcctuw It l« P*rt
but ror stuif *fo wnt.

glorious

«^r

The

Blddwford. M»roh 11.1804.
Union Rational Conrcntion.
undersigned, *ho bT original appoint,

Th*
to fill vscsnment, or nb*»iucnt deelgnation
creeCommittee
Executive
ths
Htr oonstitate
held at Chic*
Convention
National
th«
Ud by
day of May, I860, do hereby
goon the 16th
deeire the
call upon all qaaliftad voter* who
the
unconditional maintenance of theandUnion,
the oomsupremacy of th* Constitution,
with
plet* sappreaakm of th* existing rebellion.
*11 *pt
the c*os* th*r*of, by vigorous w»r, *nd
eonand efficient mean*, to send delegate* to a
▼ration to aaMmble at BaltimoJe, on Tcbday,
th* 7th day of Jane, 1864, at 12 o'clock, noon,
for th* parpoa* of presenting candidate* for
th* offiota of Presidsot and Vie* Pratdrat of
th* United Stale*. Each State having a rep.
**
resratatton la Congress will b* entitled to
shall be equal to twie* th*
many delegates a* to
eni*
State
whieh such
number of *l*etors
titled la th* Electoral Collage of the United
Enww D. Moboax, N. York, Ch'n,
Gilmax, Msine,
E. Bbaivabo, Vermont,
J. Z. Ooodbich, Massachusetts,
Thomas Q. Tvexeh, Rhode Island,
Gideon Wells, Connecticut.
Dkxxixo Dvkb, New Jersey.
Epwabd McPaxasox, Pennsylvania,
N. B. Smithebj. Delaware,
J. F. Waqxkb, Maryland,
Thomas Srooxxn, Ohio,
U. S. Lame. Indiana.
Samuel C. Casky, Kentucky,
E. Pre, Illinois.
HraaxBT M. Hoxie, Iowa,

CkablbJ.

Arm*

Blair, Michigan,

Gahl Schi'bj, Wisoon^in,
W. D. Wasubobx, Minnesota.
Coax tins Cole. California,
Wm. A. Phillips, Kansas,
O. H. Ibism. Nebraska,
Jot. OnuiABDT, District of Columbia.

THE

CUN

FIR6T

I* THE PBESIDHNDIAL CAMPAIGN

WeU Done \cw Hampshire.
Great Gains throughout the State.
The election which took place in New
Hampshire on Tuesday hu resulted in a

great Union triumph. All

honor to the noble

patriotism burn

The fires of

Granite State!

they did in the
brightly
revolution, when Stark at Bennington proclaimed victory, or a widow's weed* lor Molly! WeU done. The Union men bate
made aa open itand up fight, going beforo
the people and discussing the issues which
were at stake, and the
peoplo hare rallied at
thero in 1864

as

aa

polla and endorsed those principles.
patriotio and euergetic Got. Gilmore
the

elected by sis thousand majority,

The

is

re-

majority
gain from last year of over 9,000, and a
plurality gain of over 7,000. All of the
Councillors are elected, (gain) ten nut of
twelve senators, (gain) and there is a republican majority of eighty in the House.
a

The Golden Circle.
It
shire

that there exists in New Hamp-

seems
an

organisation

known

as

"Young

the

supposed

Men's Democratic Club," whioh is

to be one of the chain of associations con-

nected with the Knights of the Gdldon Cir-

It is more than probable that it is the
bona fide Knights under another name. The
organisation in Wolfborough has recently
cle.

been

exposed, and from

our

New

Hampshire

exchanges we learn the particulars of this
ascret "Young Men's Democratic Club," and
the way they support the Constitution.
In May, 1803, it will be remembered, the
prospects of the rebels were very flattering ;
the Democracy had been successful in several

elections, and

our

armies bad met with

Washington,

reverses.

vere

strongly besieged ;

C.,

N.

se-

was

the battle of Chanosllors-

ville between Hooker end Lee had taken

the National troops being repuleed
with great loee; Col. Straight with 1500
oavalry had been captured in Alabama ; the
aasaalts of our forces upon Port Hudson and

place,

Viekaburg had been repulsed; the rebels
were everywhere rampant and aggreesive.and
a gloom hung upon ths country, and much
confidence hitherto placed in the military
management,was lost by Hooker's disastrous
four days' battle. All will agree that the

time choeen for inaugurating "Democratic"
of aid and comfort, was very opportune, and on the 23d ot May the Association
measures

above referred to
The

objects of

formed.

was

this

organisation

are

suffi-

Mt lortb in the resolutions which the

ciently
members

adopted

in

July following:

Rttolrti, That we will use every exertion to
in its prispreserve the Union and Constitution
tine stats.
Ruol t4.l. That we will reeiat the J rait—

psaeeably

if

we

can,

forcibly

if we must.

Rttolrt i. That it is the imperative duty of
every member of this association Xoprtpartfor
tht wortt.

RetolrtJ, That we pledge ouraelves and our
honor to stand shoulder to shoulder, as a band
of brothers, at tki turn* of tk€ crisis.
Rttoivfd, That the Secretary be requested to
oorrsspond with the Democratic State Commit.
Iss, to ascertain if it would Inexpedient to call
a Ptact Uonetntio* of tkt Dtmoerotie parly,
and tolieii tkt aid of othtr Stain.
The reader will pcroeive«that the two first

raolutions wonderfully agrco with the Stats
resolves of Ihe Democratic Conventions both
of New Hampshire and Maine—Resolred,
Thai

we

st i tat ion

preserved

love the Union and the Concannot bear to see thetn
that
; hence we are obliged to dunounce

do

so

ws

all eflbrts to maintain them.
How much importance is to be attached to

the resolutions of this secret Democratic organisation in New Hampshire, ws do not

slop to inquire. There can be no doubt
but that these traitors would bare bad their
Circlee" completed in all the States, had

now

not the •uroensea of our arms in
July last,
ovsrawed them. Aa circumstances are, we
have nothing to feur
ihm

eo^io?

di(Ioya,

sentiment in the Democrat* T*rty> |f ^ ^
do our duty. The grandest epecUcle ot this,
or

any other age, is tbs power of u»» tree
tbs organised *nd

Republic ia crushing out

armed rebels In front, while it aoecemfuny
^IIT Itself from a strong and powerful

party in

the

rear

of its armies.

TVi rebel authorities rsfcas to release civil.
Haas living within the liaes of the Confederacy,
awl bow imprisoned, oa the ground that they
are not subjsets of ezehange. and as eitiseaa of
the Confederacy lavs ao claim upon the Federal Government. Ia future no eitisea of the
8o«th wilt be released without taking the oath
of aJlsgteace to the mouthers Confederacy

|

00BBE8P0NDEN0E.

Presidency.

HeadQcakttm 82o Rao. U. 8. C. T., >
The action of our Legislature in declarNear Williamsburg, March 5, 1804. S
ing itself in favor of the renomination of Ml Editob Friday, weak ago, w» came
Lincoln and Hamlin, unmistakably repre- htrs to do ploket doty. We are encamped on
of Williamsburg. The left of
sents the
popular feeling in this State in the battle-field
reference to tho selection of candidates for our line reste within a flow feet of the graves of
some New Jersey soldiers who have, with many
the respective offices of President and Vice
others no less brave, consecrated this ground,
President. Under circumstances lose demon- with their
blood, to Liberty and Freedom; freestratire on the part of the
people than tho dom to all, of whatever caste or color. You
present, we can easily perceive bow such a will reoollect the part Maine "boys" played in
course would be
improper; but there is only this battle, and the compliment McClellan save
of them and the order he issued that, "Ileroafter
one aentitnent
among the lojal voters
Maine, and our legislators wisely reflected let Williamsburg be inscribed upon your banner." Our M^jor was Captain of a company
that feeling and made it more emphatic.
1.1 that regiment which assaulted and carried
the
In other portions of
country,however, an earthwork
but a short distance from "Fort
are
cerentertained
different opinions
among
Our Lieut. Colonel was in the left
Magruder."
tain politicians, althongh to no such extent
wing of the army. The frowning guns of this
as is represented by the opposition press. fort are but about three hundred
yard* to the
Tbat sentiment takes the form of a declara- north of us.
tion for Mr. Chase, snd culminates in the
Tuesday, as my colleague and myself with a
of ten men were busy erecting a tempodetail
Potneroy circular .alludsd to by our Washingcamo the order, "Send your men
rary
hospital,
since.
weeks
ton correspondent some
to their oompanies ; the regiment has orders to
Sec. Chsso has warm and ardent friends,
march with four days' rations." Like good
and none regard him with truer feeling of
soldiers, we immediately prepared to- march.
respect as a man of rare executive abilities, In an hour'a time, (it being abont five o'olock
and an honest one, than do those who sup- P. M.,) we started, not knowing whither or for
port Mr. Lincoln as a candidate. But un- what purpose. At this juncture our Colonel
fortunately for Mr. Chase's prospects in this rode up, having been at Yorktown attending a
direction, circumstances over which politic court-martial; he then disclosed to us that our
and that our objeot
clans havs no control, and, indeed, over division would all join us,
was to co operate with Kilpatriok's cavalry, of
which the people themselves hsve no control,
whose raid you have already been informed by
point to Mr. Lincoln as his own successor telegraph. Our regiment had the honor of befor the next term. Those circumstances are
ing the first to move. After we had been marchthe condition of the country, and tho exigen- ins about an hour itoommenoed to rain, and a
Our
cies growing out ot that condition.
more uncomfortable night I never rode in.
route was through a swamp fall of mud-holes,
General Howard.—Tl»e following inci- and the night was darker than Egyptian darkdent of one of the bo«t and bravest
whom thin war has produced, is related
gentleman who learned tho fact* while

uien

by a

□ess.

The rain soon turned to snow, whioh

made it

more

uncomfortable stilL

Heedless of

Danoe*s TnuunencD in New Yowt.—
a few worts, Governor Seymour hu

——It is thought that tlit Legislator* will
repeated the operation which Fernando TV ood adjourn in about a w««k.
Attempted, to disastrously for the city, when —Tax paytrt will find something of iattrhe was Major of New York, of depriving the est to them in oar
advertising columns.
Polioe Commissioners of their authority.
It it rtportad that Ota Grant advisss
Tho conteqnenoe of this ia stated by the New the
capture of Richmond prior to any further
York Herald, of Thursday, as follows:
military operations, Ht is to revitw the ArThe polioe force here are becoming daily more my of tht Potomac to«day.
and more demoralized. Robberies, burglaries,
Last Monday u tht morning train on tht
murders, midnight assassinations, prise fights,
street fights and drunken brawls oocur daily Concord and Manchester (N. H.) K.R. arrived
uuJ nightly, and the interposition of the poltoo at Salem, in patting ovsr an tmbankmtnt tht
is rarely notieeable. Again, another draft is
contemplated, and may b« soon pat in fore*. foundation of which had bttn waahtd away*
How will the polioe stand If a riot like thst of tht engine was precipitated into thtchaam, and
July last again ooonrs? Suoh an event is not.I tht engineer and fireman were Instantly killed.
improbable from Indications afforded, among No other
were

the roost significant of which is the course ot
the incendiary Copperhead Press in publishing
inflammatory articlet inciting the people to an
outbreak, apparently seizing the present lax
state of police discipline as a favorable time to
accomplish their diabolical purposes. The police were the chief instruments in quelling the
last riot and In
restoring order ; and who can
tell what may occur In Msrch, If the law-ablding citizens and property-holders be deprived of
this strong arm of protection T
Of similar import is the following para-

graph from the
morning:

New York Tribuno of the

ssmo

The effort of Mr. Controller Patron of Brooklyn to disorganise the nolle* of that eity by
withholding their nay Is defeated by the offer

persons

Injured.

Tht Prttident, In reply to interrogaterlet, states emphatically that ht gate no instructions or ordtrs to Qtu. Gilmort, requiring, directly or implitdly. any mortmsot of his
command into Florida with either military or
polltioal objects. Another copperhead lie nailed.

There is a Workingmen's Association in
Ntw York city, tht general object of which is
to proteat tht interttts of tht laboring class,
and cduoate its members to a high and manly
appreciation of tht duties of Amerioan citixenship. It has the approval of the best men in
tht country, and wt wish it much suocess. A
weekly newspaper is soon to be issued as tht

•

of a few public-spirited citizens to advance the
818.000 due fbr last month. *Mr. Farron seems organ of ^bt association, as soon as arrangeto be an accomplice In the measure of whloh ments can be effected.
Governor Seymour is the most eonspieuous inTwo ctthiers In Gen. Datler'a departstrument and of which the objeet is to destroy
the efficiency of the Police of New York and ment have been sentenced to hard labor during
Drooklyn, just on the eve of another draft.
the war, for frnudently disposing of the fund«
of their several banking institutions. Rev. 8.
Lieut. Gen. Grant.—'On Wednesday af- II.
Wingfield, a blatant seoesh was also sentornoon President Lincoln formally presented tenced to work for three months eleanlng the
to Mqor Gen. Grant hie commission m Lien* streets of Norfolk and Portsmouth.
P. 8. Since writing the above wo learn that
tenant General. The ceremony took

place

WAR FACTS AID HUMORS.

Miscellaneous Items,

Within

in the Cabinet room, in the presence of the the General has remitted Wingfleld's sentenoe,
of
is
entire Cabinet, Gen. Haltak, Representative not because he does not think be deserving
but because "such an order might be conIt,
Lovejoy, and others. G?n. Grant bating strued into disrespect to the church of which
entered tho room, tho Pre-ident rose and adWingfield was a member and whioh be has disdrossod him thus .'—"General Grant—The
graced."
nation's approbation of what you hare done
The Lewtston Journal says that the cop.
and its reliance upon you for what remains
perheads in Durham deny that their selectman
to do in the existing great struggle, are now who
dscamped, has swindled the town, but represented with this commission, constituting fuse to take suoh measures of Investigation as
facts or to allow ths Union
you Lieut. General of the army of the United will determine the
States. With this high honor devolves up- men any facilities for reaching an understandas to affairs.
on you a corresponding responsibility, and ing
The democrats have started an opposU
under
so
as the country herein trusts you,
tion to Miss Anna Diokinson. Their female
to
need
I
sustain
God it will
scarcely
you.
is a Miss Emma Webb, formerly an
add that with what I hero speak for tho na- ohampion
aotresM, who replied to Miss Diokinson in New
tion goes my own boarty personal ooncur- Tork on
Friday evening. Whereupon the Inrence."
corrigible punster of the Boston Advertiser
Gen. Grant replied as follows:—•• Mr. says "If it is proposed to pit Miss Bmma Webb

Reported

There it

difficulty

in the New York legioU.

tore about the militia
oat of Governor

appropriation, growing

Sejrroour'eu•ppointroent

M»re«e»U m< Gea. ttn—

demooraU almost excluiirely

New Yomc, March 8.

colonels.

of

of
following la from (be Nashville Union
Gen.
Saturday'"Reliable information from
8berman up to the 2d. is of a highly satisfactary character. It k brought by a gentlemen
The

who left Montgomery on that day and armed
in this city laet night After occupying Men*
dlan, a part of our fbree were eent a* far 8onth
as Quitman, but it returned again to the main
body as soon as it aooomplUhed its object,
which was to destroy a portion of the railroad
and ereate consternation at Mobile and eause a
concentration of the rebel forsee there, to haTe
them out of the way of our program eastward.
Having concentrated bis army again, Gen. Sherman proceeded in the direction of Demopolis,
on the Tombigbee rirar, which place he reached
and oooupied on Um 29d, that portion of Polk's
forces whioh held the town, retiring on his aproach at a distance from the railroada. Gen.
berman finds plenty of corn and potatoes to
subsist both animals and men, but where tbeee
articlee could be carried off by the rebels, the
oountrv Is stripped. The lack of wagons and
the bad oondition of the railroad track, however, has protected farmers thus for, and our
troons are subsisting on the fat of the land. No
stealing is allowed and no foraginir eare by authorise! parties, who iseoe oertifieatea of ladebtednees, payable when parties prove their
loyalty. After occupying Demopolis, General
Sherman immediately proceeded on his eastern
march in the direction of 8elma

A Haw

moral -and human* relation which labor em
sustain toward capital. When this war Is otst,
w* shall urge that every Yankee who ventures
to pat foot on sonthern soil be ma<le a slave tor
lifts, and wsar an Iron collar aa a badge of Inferiority to tha African."

Death

jy A German statistical writer remark* tba t
the invention of the aewiag machine has enabled one woman to sew aa much as a hundred
coukl sew by hand a eentnry ago; but, he continues, on* woman oow demands as much cloth
lag as a hundrtd did a eentury ago—so that
the situation U not so mnoh changed atter all.

and may accom-

more than twice of three timea their nam*
plish
I feci certain Gen. Dutler
ber of.

infantry.

Brighton Guttle Market.

will retain them.

Destruction of Saltpatr* Works.

Rir. T. Stau* Kixo.—A dis-

The R*t. T. Suit King died at 8 o'clock this
morning aftar a brief Illness of diptheria.
ITIa death surprised and saddened the whole
oommunity. Hiiainesa wa* nearly sutpaodsd ;
the coarta adjourned, the public offires were
closed, and tha flags on every flagstaff put at
half mast, iocluding tbosa on every ehuroh that
ever raised a flag.

New Yoik, March 8.
The Commercial's Fortress Monro* Utter of
the 5lh says Geo. Peek !■ besieged at Newbern,
and nearlv every poet in North Carol I na.Gen. Kllpatrlak's veteran horaeroen ar* a

department,

or

patch dated San Franctaco, March 4th, aajs:

Ntwbcra ■■hIh Besiege*.

to this

In 1064.

ST* Tbe Richmond Whig, having bato
ahaiwed with earing thai slavery hu "stabbed
Itself to death, indignantly denies tu* aocu•ation, and >eye—
••So fcr from believing that rfavery mut die,
we hare long held the opinion that it la the

S

godsend

Bampehire Copperhead

WaoftKSDAr, Marrh 0
At market—Cattle T99 i 8he«p and Lambs <0001
Swine 00.
Cumbeblaed, Md., Marob 0.
Pricks—.Vxrtef Htef—Kxtrm, $11 00 • II So first
To Brig. Geo.G. W. Cullum, Chief of Staff:
10 no a luSU|seooad,Vai«9AOi third,8 00«
A cavalry scout under Lieut. Col. Root, of the
78 pr 100 lbc, (the total welxht of hides, tallow
13th New York cavalry, has just returned from and dreased IIerf.
Hardy and Endleton Counties. They effectual- //Mm- 10.-e per lb.
Tallow—<uoo per lb.
ly destroyed all the saltpetre works near FreaSktrp HHmt—$3/10 <t
lm. In the latter countv refugees and desertLamb Stint—13.00 « 4.00.
Cook
Oenetral
ers art constantly oomfng in.
5/erre—Yearlings $00 to 00 i two yrs.old,nf>«00|
reports the capture of forty rebels a few days three yr». old, 00 « 00.
ths
Kanawha
scouts
in
Valley.
Working 0xtn.-f300. 165, 140,138, l'W,s 190. In
ago by bis
I

Duality.

rain, snow or ohilling winds, we pushed on until we had advanced twelve miles, when our
visit to Gettysburg, from the lady herself:
Colonel, who possesses prudence as well as valA soldier lay in this lady's house, dying. A
deemed it inexpedient to proceed further in
or,
B. F. Kkllet, Brig. Gen.
fhlr demand.
(Signed)
M ajor General drove up to the door. His OrMUek Coin.—$3.j to •> t estra, $901 the prists of
Aca force.
derly took his horse. He got off—went in—and an enemy's country with so small
Mileh Cows depend altogether upon the fanoy of
sat down by the dying man's side. Taking oordingly, our men bivouacked upon the cold
New Hawpsfclre Blsellss.
the purchaser.
st ito and Lamh—Pricu from 7| to 8|e- per lb.,
out a little book he read from it, "Let not your
damp ground, aud the field and staff officrt ensmall lots extra, • to 9|o. In good demand.
heart he troubled s ye believe in God, believe
GEE AT UNION TRIUMPH.
Swine—None
at market.
of
a very poor fire, made by
comfort
the
joyed
house
are
:
Father's
nlbo in ue
in my
many
mansions." lie then knelt down and offered a poor specimen of humanity, a miserable seHEAVY UNION GAINS.
up a prayer to God, for that dying soldier. oesh woman. Wo reached this placo at twelve
HPEOIAXj notices.
Arising from hb knees, lie bent over and kissed P. M, After
Cokcobd, March 0—12.30 A. M.
retting about three hours, up
him, and said with lovins accents. "Captain
foot
which
We have returns from 133 towns,
CARD.
He then came a Pennsylvania regiment of cavalry, wliioh
we nhall meet in heaven."
0
up Gtlmore, 30,177; Harrington, 34,803; scatThe ladles of the Soldiers' Aid Society darode off. That man was Major General How- supported onradvance. Wejnarched until sunK0.
Oiimore's majority 3383. The
tering.
to publicly tendsr their thanks to all those
ard, of Maine !
republicans are highly elated at the result, and sire
rise, when we baited for breakfast, and right
are celebrating it with processions, music and who contributed to the entertsiomeut on WedWhile speaking of the General we are reas
the
we
to
were
opportunity,
improve
glad
nesday evening; to the members of tlie l>oard
other demonstrations.
minded of a story which he told when com- we had not had a meal since our dinner the day
The republicans have probably eighty ma- for retiernusly giving their valuable services; to
i
and the veteruns of the Oth reg
jority In the House, ten of the twelve Senators Lt. MoKenney
mencing a rccents|>eoch. The wuy tho boys before. As soon as our repast was ended we
imcut who, as minute men, at a moments notiee'
and all of tho Councillors.
We
reached
New
inclement
march.
turned out upon that
night, weary again resumed our
appealed armed and equipped as the law diPresident—I aooept this commission with against Miss Diokinson in the coming presidenrects; to MIm Fannie Uiase, of Saco, who
and foot tore, and "went singing, singing, Kent Court House, the plaoe where we were orbe
to
Webb
is
Miu
tial
pitied."
oanvass,
UNITED 8TATE3
kindly volunteered to represent the fifipssy forgratitudo for the high honor conferred.
dered to report, at twelve M., having marched
singing along the route—noble, patient feltune toller ami to Measrs Oarland and Morgan
Portland has done magnifioently. Jacob
With tho aid of the noble armies that hare
three miles in about eighteen hours. Conthirty
who manufactured the "real live elephant''
lows!—without a complaining word," ought
1130
has
been
re-elected
McLcllan
minority,
also
the
by
and
state
ot
bad
the
common
Colds
for
our
roads,
so
oil
sidering
Per order.
many
fought
to bring a blush of shame to tho choeks of
votes. Every offioer in
fact that our regiment never marched more
Blddeford, March 10,18G4.
Annual Taxes Tor 100-t.
it will bo my earnest endearor not being a net gain of 034
those who aro complaining at home about than a dozen miles before at one time, this was country,
the city government is a Union man, nml not a
to disappoint your expectations. I fed tho
Attention of tax-payers ts hereby called
tho "burden of taxation":
DR. TOBIAH'
considered to be big marching. Our scout, who
cop. got in. We notice that Bro. Gilsingle
full weight of the responsibility now devoir- man Is elected to the Counoll. The
to the provisions of ths United States ExVENETIAN LINIMENT.
Argus and
The.idea of detaining you any longer for a was formerly in the rebel service, succeedcd in
of
annual
to
tho
asscsssment
Law
ciso
relativo
it
mo, and I know that if it is met
speech reminds me of a lUtle occurrence after
A certain cure for pains and aehes, and warrantAdvertiser are trying to explain how the light- taxes.
obtaining by some means, four copies of the ing upon
ed Meaner to any other. Croup It positively cureai
the battle of Chattanooga. My corps, with
will Im duo to those armies, and abore all to ning bit them, but the best solution of the diffinet of July 1, relelr la
the
of
section
nothe
sixth
a
full
us
which
By
Richmond
Examiner,
gave
absolutely sure Immediately It 11 used.
Sherman'a, had been iu pursuit of the enemy
We had marched nearly one hun- count of Kilpatrlck's movements. We remained the faror of that Proridonco which lead8 culty is given by a Portland gentleman who 183*2, it is made the duty of all persons, part- Mother* remember thU, and arm youreelvea with a
three
days.
bottle
without delay. Croup Is a dl»ease which
firms, associations, or corporations,
dred and twenty miles, and theo marched back
called at our office. He suggested that a num- nerships,
both nations and men."
no notloe, frequently attaeklng the ehlld In
here over night. The next morning we were
made liable to any annual duty, license, or tax,
again. The result of it was that our clothes,
e dead hour of night
before a phyilclan can ha
for
Movoted
of
ber
each
in
Mayor
dimmocraoy"
orthe
of
"ye
was
or
on
Tho President then introduced tho General
May
htfott
firtt Monday
and our ahoes were worn out; the men had ordered to move. Your correspondent
aummoned It may l»e too late. Ilouieuiber, the Ve
to make a list or return to tho Assistant netlau Liniment never Cilia.
scarcely any blankets to e<>ver them, ur pants dered to remain behind to look after those who to all tho members of the Cabinet, after Lellan under the impreaiion that they were vot- year,
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■
< iried.
incorrect nil registered against the consumer. < tboM of Geo. Hallcck at Washington.
pers.
tered to Isy so Atlantio oable to 1863.
on a

INTERNAL REVENUE.

TUG

Srea

|

—

following

pnIl

;«Tk!
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LOCAL &

KffiETW

Colgate's Honoy Soap.

COUSTY INTELLIGENCE.

This eelebraUd Twllel

Ib rach universal

qu'de ®*r,T thi> >,e*r- demand, li made from the clMleril materials, is
raininj;, and it mild and raaolllrat in Its nature, fmgrnntlr
eommeiieed
It
ht
nif
Saturday
beaelclal In IUaction
and
Oar "line storm" b

SPRING

extremely
nioreinj. On Mod* •rrwsed.
did not onM until Tufnl*y
1
the skin. Forsale by all Druggists and Fancy
at hijh tide was over the wharves. npon
water
the
day
1 jfi
Dealers.
as those | tioods
One or two more such pleasant days
in
I
the
toe
an
stora
the
whieh hate succeeded
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
E. A. Stiles, grothe river must break up.

vacated the store at the corner
cery dealer, has
of Water and Main streets, Saco, aud J. W. LiU
tlefleld has occupied it as a hat, cap and fur

Dr.

Clirrirman's

insanity nor anything like it. The affection
under which be labored was a peculiar ulceration of the integuments and cellular membrane
We
over the lower part of the spinal column.*'
make this statement at the request of Mr. Sweet
The Button people have done nobly,
sir.
willing out the cops. at their cleotion on Monday. The following are the officers elected .—
Mark II. Dunnell, Moderator ; Robert Wcntworth, Clerk ; Joseph Davis, Moves Q. Hill,
and J. D. Sands, Selectmen ; Satn'l Hanson,
Treasurer; Moses 0. House, aud II. D. Mar.
•hall. School Committee; Jere Chadboornr,
Collector.——In Cornish the following Union
John F. Johnson, Clerk;
offloers were elected
Horace Pike, 8am'l Pendexter, and Levi W
The Republicans of Ken8»orcr, Selectmen.
nebunk were caught napping at their election
on Monday in consequence of being so strong
they thought there was no danger in staying
away from the

cops., who are
Moderator and

polls;
always

consequence the
on hand, elected theii
as

a

This result
Town Clerk !!
arouaed the camp, and the long roll was beat,
and the r.iiders driven off. The commander ol
that department will need to double his picket
guards to prevent another rebel raid and surThe Union candidates were alt electprise !
ed in Saco. The officers of last year were rechosen with the ezoeption of a new board ol
Overseers of the Poor. The following coustitntes tne tfoara now eiecica

:

Win. LittlefieM,
J. W. Bsrrows,
Wm. N. Perry.
The article in the town warrant for purchasing a Steam Fire Kngine, was referral to a
committee of (Ire, to report at an adjourned
Benj.
meeting two weeks from last Monday.
F. Day has sold oat hi* partnership with Joshua Chadbonrne in the Furniture Establishment
of Chadbourne & Day, to Win. II. NowclL
There are two Auction Sales advertised in to-

We meant last week to have
day'* paper.
called attention to the advertisement of Mr.
Burleigh of Saco, who can supply officers with

uniforms cheaper than can be bought in PortThe bell in the Catholic
land or Boston.
steeple is soon to be exchanged for one of a purer tone.—The election in Berwick resulted In
the ehoioo of Kepablican otticcrs by a large
majority. Their names are as follows:
Mcxltrnfor— W. F. Lord,

Clerk—George Lord,
Stltrlmen—John Gowell, John Hurd, John

II. Goodwin.

Triaturtr—Jatue^ M. Tebbeti,
Town .Igtnt—Kigali Hayes.
The Levee given by the ladies of theSoMier'i
Aid Society in City Hall oa Wednesday even,
very successful, over H'JOO being
The hall was well filled not withstand
the Union prayer meeting was held in

iug last,
received.

was

ing
Quinby's hall opposite, which

was

also crowd-

ed, and it must be borne in mind that those
who attend our prayer meetings, are those who
the
always patronise any entertainment for
welfitrs of our soldiers. The band generously
voluntecred their services, although a subscription was raised to pay them liberally.
Ibe evening's entertainment consisted of tableaux, charades and pantomines, and is deserving of a much more extended notice than our
The whole exerspace will |»ennit ns to give.

superior order, gotten up at
tnuoh expense, and we do not hesitate to pronounce the programme the most artistically
eonccived and executed of anything of the
kind we ever witnessed. The scenes cs|>ecially
attracting ths attention of the audienos, wero"A
Gipsey scene," and "ThcGodileas of Liberty."
They would have been rapturously encored

cise was of a very

upou the stage of any

|theatr«

correspondent
ws item from memory.]

J

PLANTATION BITTERS,
which are now reoommended by the highest medical authorities, and warranted to pruducean immedibeneficial effcct. They arc exceedingly agreeable, perfectly pare, and must supercede all other
tonic* where a heathy, gentlostlumlaut la required.
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
Tbey are an antidote to chaugv of water and diet.
They overcome eflfecta of dissipation A late hours.

Th»y strengthen thai) stem awl enliven rhetnlnd.
They prevent ulaimatic and iuteroiltUnt fever*.
They partly the breath A acidity of tho stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
Tbey cure Diarrhoea and Cholera Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint A Nervous Headache.
They make the weak strong, the languid brll

llant. and

are

exhausted nature's great restorer.

They are composed of thecclebrated Caliaaya hark,
wintergrecn, sassafras, roots and herbs,all preserved In perfectly pure St. Croix rum. For par-

ticular*, *e« circulars aud testimonials around each
bottle.
Beware of Impostor*. Examine each bottle. See
that It has our private U. 8. Stamp unuiutllatod
over the oork. with plantation soene, and oar signature on a fine steel piste sldo lal>«l. See that our
txittlo I* not refilled with fpurloa* and deleterious
stuff. Any pcreoa pretending to tell Plantation
Hitter* by the gallon or In balk, I* an Impostor.
Any person Imitating this bottle, or selling any
other material therein, whether caltcd Plantation
Hitter* or not. Is a criminal under the U. H. Law,
and will tic so prosecuted by u». Wo already have

eye on several parties re-flMlug ourbottloa,Ac.
who will suooeed In getting themselves luto close
quarters. Tho demand for Drake's Plantation Hitter* from ladle*, clergymen, merchants, Ac., Is Incredible. The slmplo trial of a bottle is the evident-© we present of their worth and mperlorlty.
They are fold by all respectable druggist*. grocers,
physicians, hotels, salnona, steam boat* uim! country
stores.
1*. II. DRAKU A. CO..
302 liroadway, N. Y.
09
oar

^[AKRIAGES.
Biddcfbrd—March 9, by Rev. John Stevens,

Mr.

Joseph Haley

anil Miss Abbic Ann

York,

both of B.
Waterboro'—March 5th, by the same, Mr
H.
Bunell and Mrs. C. M. Buzxell, both of
Biddeford.
Kcuncbunk—By Rev. K Worth, Lieut. John
0. Whitteu^ of Alfred and of the 3*2«l Maine
Regiment, ami Miss Annie M. Stover of K.

'£1 days.
8t. Louis, Mo —Jan. 1st, Rowland Hill, 'iO
yean; Lo\ell, Maroh »\ Kdwanl I'ajson, U4
years. sons of l>ea. B. Stearns oi L.

INVAI.IIM
Published for the beneflt, and at a warning and
A CACTIO.N TO YOUNG MEN
ot tha
who setfor from Nerron* IVMlttv, Premature Dt*. TT7ILL ha sold at PnMIe Aoetlnn.ln front
»» BlddeJhrd Post OflUe, on SATCRl'AV. .March
cay of manhood, tie .upplyin; at the not time
bidthe
to
P.
o'clock
two
wt.
at
M.,
I
highest
I'Kh.
t"*«- By one who ha* eur*d
! ,' V"*t
gT*** eipenae and inju- der, without reaerre, the

bunbug tod

PATTEN FARM.

(ivAcktrv

—IB—

CLAN TARTAN
STYLES.
J uai

received

at

Said fitrm consists of about 30 acres of land, equal,
ly illrlded Into tillage, mowlngand pasturage,*lth
the building* thereon. There Is some wood on said
tmn. The land Is In a good stats of cultlratlon—»
will cut l>»ui 10 to 13 tons of px>d hay. Hald farm
miles
Take no
»ud i'«,afc Is well watered, and lies on the Pool road, '4
from the lllddrftird mills.
School and meetings
known
made
bv.
Terms
Uood
title
handy
given.
id danr*
wmm
at the time and place of sale. Inquire of Ollrer
Emtrmct Ihttim. which haa teeelred lU
Perkins.
RUfU8 SMALL, Auct'r.
(II)
uromli.*at
m«et
the
of
doreetnent
phjilclaa* la th*
United Mtate*. Isnowolfcre*lto%fclete4httn»aaiiy
follow
the
Auction
tag
aaij
m a certain cure for
•raptome originating fh>ui diseases aud ab«M of I shall sell at Public Auetloa. an
I HATl HUAT. April M*H. at
the Crlnarr or SeiualOnranfi
"A
Ueaeral lability, MenUl ami Pliv*tcal Dvpre*- r<irvw«wB, the taroi known as the
Ta«»*nd place,
a*c a, Imbecility, Determination of 11 toed to th* »n the hennvbunk road
road.3 milesfrem the mill
General
Irrltabii
in
Head, I'onfuaed Ideas, Hysteria,
UUtlefotd. The buildings will be sold, wltn
Hy, laliiMM aad Sleepleeaoes* at Night, At. •u«m 4 or 5 acre* of land, and the balance ot the
mm of Muaeular Efllelency. Lose of AppeilU, thru*. about fl» aeree, wilt ha sold
la lots to salt
KmaclaUon, Low Spirit*. Dleoraanlsattoa or'Paral- purchaser*, ot perhaps tiom 3 to t acres In a lot.
ysis ot the Orcaaa of Generation, Palpitation oj Also, several pieces of stripped land, and 'mall
wood lots. At the
tbeBeart, aad, In laet.aU the eooooaltaats of a be
same
sold all tha personal time and pla:e will also
1
Nervosa and Debilitated state of the sy
property oatte pinoe.conTo tnaure the genuine. eut this oat, ask for Bala- slstingof Carpets, Parnltara. one
pair nf Uoreaa. a
hold's take no other. Cures guaranteed See ad |«t nt Sheep and lami>i,
RW?, Farming
Tol.'.Ac
-m >
Ml
vertisemsot la another column
«LO H. ADAMb "I
__

...

Sale*.

['!

gM

Cttr of nmneroRD, March 5th, IftM.
Pursuant to the above warrant, to me directed, I
notify and warntho inhabitants Id said City
hereby
of Riddeford, qualified us therein expressed, to
meet at the time and placoj, And for the purposes
therein mentioned.
ABIJAfl TARROX. City Marshal
of the Cltjr of Blddefonl.
It

pr/{£

,V®

gr.ifm:

iiti*ve%

FOR COMMUNION SERVICE.
DR. I). 8M1T1I. Liberty Street.

For talc by

4

Wanted,small

OIRL to do homework In

A ply at this offlcc.

DISSOLUTION OF

a

family. Ap10

COPARTNERSHIP.

heretofore existing under the
<& Day, l« thia
day dissolved by mutual oonsmt.
J OlIADBOl'RNE,
13 EN J. P. DAY.
Mareh 3th. 1864.
anil stylo of Chadbourtio
rill) copartnership
name

Copartnership Notice.
underpinned have this day formed a copartnership under the name of CllAOBOLRNE k
NOW ELL, and trill continue the Furnlturo boil*
Iicm In all its branches, ut the fid stand on Llherlv
J. ClIADUOl'RNE.
itreet.
W.M. II. NO WELL.
II
Dldieford, Mareh 9, 1364.

THE

At n Court of Probate holden ut Altrcd, within
In and forthooounty ol York, on thoQnt Tuesday
In March, lu tlio year or our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty.iour.by the Honorable E. E
Hour no, Judge of said Court:
named in n certain Instrument
"JOHN P. WARD,
•
purporting to bo tho last will and testament of
Olive L. Patten, luto ot lliddelurd, lu said county,
deceased. having presented tho smne for probate:
Or ttrrt. That the said John P. Ward jflve uotioe
to all person* Interested, hv causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively
In the L'nmm <tnd Journal, printed at Hlddeford,
In said county, that they tuny appear at a Probate
Court to be held nt Huuth Berwick, iu said county,
on the ilrst Tuesday in April next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, ami shew cause, if any they
bavc, whv ttie said Instrument should not be proved,
approved and allowed as tho last will ana testa*
ment of the -aid deceased.
Attest, (Jeorgc II. Knowltou, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. George II. KuowHon, Register.

Court of Probate holden at Allred, within
and fbr the county of York,on tho ilrst Tuesday o(
March, lu the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-four, by tho Hon. E. E. Bourne,
Judge of said Court ■
WILLIAMS, named Executor In a eertain Instrument, purporting to be tho last will
•lid testament of Richard Williams, lato of Klttethe
ry, in said county, dccoased, having presented
a

KICHAUD

same

for

probate

t

thapetitionofBeUeyT.Emmons,
trlx of Uio eiUte of Joaajih Emmons. 3d,
OS
of
In said county, daoeaiod,

Ordered, That the said Execntor give notice
this
to all persons interested by causing a copy ol
order to be published In tho Union 4r Journal,
weeks
three
said
In
county,
printed in Mlddefbrd.
successively, that llicy may api/oar at a Probate
Court to be held atHonth Berwick. In said County,
at ten of the
on the ttrtt Tuesday of April ucxt,
oloek In the roronoon. and shew cause If any thoy
should
not be
Instrument
said
tho
have, why
and allowed as the last will and
proved, approved,said
dooonscd.
U'sLiuiCilt of the
Attest, (Jeor£o U. KnowUon, Register.
A true copr.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Rogister,

Ute

Tlie Great (Sale ol

be

.wSIwmHa

I

Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probate bolden at Alfred, within
andtortheoountyofTork, on tho Orrt Tueaday
in Maroh. in tha year of our Lord eighteen
hundradand slxty-fbur.by the Hon.K. K. Bourne,
Judge of aald Court >
A LuEN 11. KIMBALL, Administrator of tho e»tataof Ablel fl. Kayward, late of Ellwood.Kansaa, deoeaaed, harlug prevented hi* tint account
of administration of tha estate of said deceased
for ailowanoe
OrdtrU, That the said nooountant giro notice
to all iMraons Interested, by causing a
copy of
this order to bo published three week* s uceeasl
rely
In tba Uniin tr Jaunat. printed nt Blddetord. lu said
that
at
a
Court
to
Probnte
they
tnay
appear
county,
be held At South Berwick.In eald countv,on the first
of
at
ten
the
clock
of
April next,
Tuesday
In the forenoon, and showoauae. ITnny they hare,
why tho samo should not be uliowed.

I

ON

ON

ON

ON

_

on

ON

llotton
I'ortimyulh

4,1864,

Hot bu

granted,

Attest George IT. Knowlton, Register.
A truo copy.
Aitost.George II. Knowlton. Register.

Court of Probato held ul Alfred, within
the county of Vork.ou the flrat Tuesday
In .March, In tho year or our Lord eighteen
hundred and r iKtyd'uur, by the ilon.B.L.Hournc.
Jud^ooisald Courts
TOIIN II. HAMMOND) Guardian of Levi J. An.
il plalieeandGeorge W. Applebec, minors and chll
dren of Sauiufel Applchee, late of North llerwlok.
In uld ;ounty, deceased, having presented his
first account of guardianship of nla Mid ward* lor
allowance:
OrJtrrd, That the said Accountant give notloc
to all perrons Interested, hy causing a copy of this
order to Ho published In the Union tr Journal print
ed in Blddelbrd. In suld county, three weeks successively. that they may appear at a ProbatcCourt
to be held at South Derwlck, In said county, on the
first Tuesday In April next, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon and shew cause, If any they have,
why tho name thould uot be allowed.
Att<-tt, George !!■ Knowlton, Resistor.
A truo com'.
Attest. Goorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
At

UNION

Tit* fplendld and Aut HUuninlpa
f*oca«<
Cmpt. Hoffman. BDd
PaUMBfi c»pt Sherwood, will, until nirttjrr notior, ran M follow*
i*ara urown'i Wh irr, roruano.arary waauaaday and Haturdar, at 4 o'clock P. M.. and PUr •
North Hlrar.Naw York. «?*ry Wadneaday andtfatunlay, at 3 o'clock P. M.
TIicm Yt»*t«ara fitted up with On* accotumodatlom for i>at»«-ncer«, making thl* tbo uoat tpcedy,
raft and comfortable route fur traralcr* twtwaan
N«w York and Main*.
I'amKo, $7aXUncluUinj Kara and Stata Room*.
Good* forwart1«d hv tM« Una to aw* from Mon

FANCY GOODS!
ooniUtlnc of

BREAKFAST 0APE8,
SONTAGS,
NUBIAS,
HOODS,
SCARFS,
HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

treat, UuiWc, llaufcor. Ilath, Aufuita, Eaitport

Juliii.
MMiipara ara r«tnr*tcd to aand thalr Freight to
tticKframcrait arly a»3P. M. on thaday thatthey
leave Portland.
For Freight or l'a.<«aKeai>ulv to
l'.MEIlV A >«>X, Itruwn'a Vhitrl. Portland.
II. li. CKUMWhliLx Co .No.m Waattttraat, Now

au<l bt.

■

York.
Portland, l)»c. 1,IM.

SUM M Ull

PATENT CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER !
It coraMnos

in

one,a

dealrable

andelegantlyflU

It la io constructed an to relieve tbo body of that
unoouiturtable fueling ami the Injurious effect*
cawed by the weight or clothing usually worn by
The Corset Skirt Supporter l» aleo perfectly adapdren, giving In most
aklrta.
Mrs. Foy la dally rooolrlu; testimonials of the
favor with which it U rozardod l>> ladiea who have
given It a trial.
A thorough Inspection and fkir trial It respectfully aollelted.

ted to meet the new style of
cnaes suftlolent fullness to tha

vin^ln^

The boat* arr're In etason for pancagen to take
the earliest train* out of the city.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to
an amount exceeding $50 In ralue,and that perronal, uoleu nuticc U ^iveo and paid for at the rata ot
one passcagor for every $600 additional rain.
S»" Freight taken u uiual.
L. BILL1NUS. Agent.
Portland. Sor.M. IMS.
4ltr

CHARLES

TAPLEY 4 SMITH,

Attornoys

Hare (belittles for the proeeeutlon of all olairns
btato and the United States,
^

granted.

TOYS!

We W. DAY,

Attorney and Solicitor for Panalona ud Bonnty
Claim* In Army and Nary.
Prompt ud vigilant attention gtran tottetoU

iMtlon of <1*inanoa m heretofore, and all othar tmUnete incident to th* l«pl proftatoo.
Heferi to Hon. John VvrFowItr7rreil<lenlo( lUto
and National Law Scnoo

Attorney and

~

tho

A true

MERCHANT TAILORS,
and dealar* In

Rrudy-Mndr I'lolhin? and Furniihing Goodi,

at
l^tlhUi
At a Court wf Pronto holden
Toeaday
and ror the County ofVork. on the
Lord
oar
eighteen
of
rear
the
In March. In
*y the ho».
huii<ircit«ad

AJlrejI.
llrjt

wprtm,

irTrSmM.iwuwlj.

uarf

*«•••'<»f »«';

the
tory. In aald county, deceased, hating presented
for probate ■
to
ordrrtM. That tho sold Kxeautor sire notice
nil |M-r«onp Inlrrratcd hi causing ft copy of this
weeks
three
bo
to
order
publlahoJ
In the Vm»n k JourntU, prluUd at lilddefbrd
In raid county, that they war appear at * Probate Court to he held at Booth Uerwlck, la «ald
county, on the 8rtt Tuesday In April noxt, it ten
or the clock In tho ton noon, and show catua.lf
Aould
any they have, why the said Itutrvmeot
not be pro rod, approved, and allowed M lh» lait
will and testament al thaaald dioMttd.
Att«t. «oor?T H. Knowlton. Register.
A tfuernpi'.
AtteM, Orors* II. Knowlton. R»sl.Ur.
same

_

M AixJ|MUur,tUO«>.

NOTICE."

PIANO FORTES FOR SALE,
At X* 4 Cryat«l A itair, mp llalrtf
Blddeford, Mnlm>. I
10
D. POND.

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES. ARREARS OP PAY.

A*I> PIIIZK MOXEV,
F.»r »errlci'» In the Arsny or Nary of Iho Onltad
ilattere hlmeelf that an aa|WTlo*a of
and
State*,

Fire fonts Ravings Institution,
UI0AM1ZKD MARCH *, 1*0.

mora

than forty yt*rw in thl* kind i.f batlneaa will
to glva Mtlrtootlon to all who may am*

oimlila hiin

PrMMrni. Jons \t. (loonwf*.
Vicc President, Lkomard Andrews.
bccrctary andTrca«urer, Bhadracm A Boornar
Wiu-iau II. TitoMrao*, 1
Hivm 1'als*.
Thomas If. Cott,
I Tru,,„4
Horace Pont),
Tru»c,»
K. H IU*M.
I
ABEL U. jRLLJtRo*,

PE.tfTiaTRY.

.,

|

ueokce d.

kkototoh.

iUomey and Counsellor at

JM

The inWrrlWr i* brritarH to obtain from (JorernBMttt

YORK COUXTY

<"•;.& sk?

0#orge h Knowlton. lUglator.

Law,

Uue door We»t of Vork Hank,

attorney at law,

^STSSt&Sml•
why
aam^MUUM^n KnpwUon jUjtMcr.

Counsellor at

Office.—BOMBS BLOCK,
BIDDEFORD, ME.
Refers to Hon. L T. Draw i Hon. W.'P. Feeaandan Hon. Daniel tioodon*w, lion. Nathan Dana,
lion. M. U. Punnel. Hon J. N. Uooriwla, Joaaph
llobeon. K«i. E. If C. II'M.ner, Em.. Laonard An.
I tf
drewi, Eaq.
O WBN ft MOOLTOH,

Tect)i

wltliotit
wft!i»«t |ptln.hy tb«i
Urn «oOiM of
Oxide UM>«t Uin
>ut Oitilr
ofMti t»u»

yrninKtH
fv»*tHr*!yrxir««,tH
UK.

HALEV,

Union Block
v

BidMbnl. No»-1'

MAIUJARBT

mw"

IM^nY-iyo
HAMII/TON,

B. F.

tyr

I
At n Court of Probate holdou at Alfred, within
Wiu.uk Uenur,
Mamhall Pirrtr.
/
and lor the County or York, on the (trot Tuaaday
c Joux Jl. Uoonwiy,
In Match, lu tb« year of our Lord eighteen
buudred and alxty-four, by Uie Hou.fi E. Doui ae, Inrwllnp Com, i Litosard Andrew*.
OVlLMAN 0tRRV.
Judjioof »ld Court
trips
II. JlAHMON'n. Executrix of the
BPIHpoilts recct vtd every day d urlni: fonIWffi
will of John Hammond, late of North florwiok. llouri.at the City i*uk Room* Liberty St
On!
la~s*M oouat).Ueeeaaod,baring pre«enteaher
account of administration of the ealate
NATI!ANIIL IIOBBS,
of mill deceased Tor allowance»
Ordtrml. That tho aald Aeoountant giro notice U»
this
nil p«r*oua lutoreelod. by oaualng ftoopjrof
.vortu bkrwick, ml.
ordertobe published threo wrti moeeoslrcljr In
tho Ohm "»d Journal, prlatod'?•
ftt • Probata toart
county, that they may appear
r*f flortmmnt fbr Bounty. Petuten*,
tn
Ctumi
on tho
I
to bo held at bouth iter wiok. In «fti«i eaautr,
Raok P»r tail Prl»> Homy, prwRoate* at r*ioo»
ap-ii >"<"
tie charfc*. .No chars* unlau uweiml y I

.pTSnal

n. smiti

F. W. GKCnPTIZ.X.f
Saco, Mains.
Attorney at Law,

GIFTS!

Attest, tieorgo JI. Knowlton, llc;t<ter.
A true copy.
Attest. Ucorge It Knowlton. Remitter.

BftWIX

PENSIONS & BOUNTIES.

At a Court of Probata holden at Alfred, within
and Iftr the County or Vork. on the first Tuesday
in Maroh, in Aha year ol oar bunt eighteen
hundred and idxty-four, hy the IIon.K.K.Uoorna,
A large assortment, suitable fbr
Jnd;;e of <ald Court
the petition of Sarah A. Bracked, Interested
HOLIDAY
lu the estate of Charlea C. Drackrtt, lato nf]
ParHonnflold, In Mid oouniy, dccoasod. pra>lns
Umt administration ol the eitate of mIu ueoeased
Thankful to the public fbr pait tarors, Mr. S.
may he granted to Cott«n DaaBe of Limerick
hopes, by a strict attention to business, to msrlt a
Or.ltru, That tint, petitioner alto the widow and liberal snare of patronage.
noxlnf kin to takeidmlnletratlou, and glvA notl«e
I'lsaas Call »sarf Easi«lae*
thereof to the heirs ol Mid deooased, and to *11
Ooods freely shown to all who wish to examine.
persons Interested In Mid estate, by causing aoopy
the
Jami«
In
Union
V
of tli's order to ho puhtlrjied
*■»/, printed In Ulitdeford, In Mid couuty. thraa
BMdefhrd, Dec. 21.
wcoks auoceodvely, that they may appear at a
Prolate Court to l»c held at 8ouU> Uerwlck, In Mid
ooiintv. on tho Itrst Tueiday In April next, at
ton or the d'Hik In the furouoou, And shew cause,
if *nv they havt, why the prayer or Mid petition
should uut be grunted.
A1te<t, Georgo If. Knowltoii, Register.
A truo copy.
Attest, George If. Knowlton, Register.

not )>e

l)-44

Auction find CormiImIoii Merchant,
T1TOULD Inform the people of Blddeford, Baoo
vr aud vicinity. that ha baa taken out lloense to
sell at Auction for all who may nvor hia with a
call. Also, all kind* of l**mJ Hani Furnitvr*
liouyAt and t*ld on reasonable terms. Boeond hand
Stows ol all kinds on band. Cane-Seat Chain rebottomed. Feather beds ooruumly on head
I'iaee of bustneee Liberty street,
JVb. 3 Gothic Block, Biddiford, Mi.
December 3d. I 8M.
1MT

Springs

they

Law,

8ACO,

KOTOS P. TAPLET,

Plimpton

|N>r»<)ll :
widow and
O nit ft it, Tlmt the petitioner clto the
notleo
next or kin to ul.o administration and ^Ive
thereof to the heirs ofaald deceased ftlid to ftll petft copy of
eon* Interested ill said estate, by causing
tlil.i order to 1)0 puhliihod In the Union 4-Journal,
printed In HMdeford.ln iuld oouaty, threo iruoka
mcocMltrl v, tlmt they may appear at a Probate
Court to be lioldcn at South ikrwiok.ln said county,
of
on the flrst Tuesday In Aurll next, at ten
the clock In the foreign, and shcwcauto, If any
luivr, why tho prayor o( said petition ahould

and Counsellors at

against the

and

ON

HTgKANOBR;

Teacborol Mnalc. Hammer atreet, Race.
Pianos tuned to order.
42tf

(Patented) Hoop

Court of Probate hofdon at Alfred, within
Skirt*, Pride of tho World, Pktria Gore
Tor (ha owpty of Vork, on th« Irst
Tuesday nf March, in the year of our Lord
Trull, L* Petite, Quaker Gore, Ao.
eighteen huiidred and sixty-four, by tbo Hon. IS.
K llournt*, Judge of said Courts
Alao, thu Belle Monte, Bou Ton
T'LIZA A. DROWN, widow of Itaiohar Drown, lato
and
Skirta.
Jj of Konnehunkport, In Mid county, dcocaiod,
hiring pfOteiiM her petition lor aHowanoe oot
of Uii) personal ajtata or s*M deoaaaetl t
to 50.
Ladies' Skirts from 15
Ordtrtd, That the aald petitioner glte notlea to
••
"
"
**
all persons mtrresiiHl.hy cauilng a cops of IliUor.
.Miuei
.4
<>.
•It to >>e
publlihed three weak* »uooo»»i\ rly In Uia
A large atook of
Union 4 Journal, printed at Dlddoford In jnld Coun»
tv, that t hoy mn.v appear at a Probate Court to bo
held at South licrwlok. In Mid County, on iho lint FRKMC1I ^BATHER BAGS,
PORTE IfONNAIES,
Tuewlny in April next, at ten of tiio clock In
the foreuono. and <haw causo, If any they hare.
POCKET D00K8.
allowed.
aliould
ho
liut
the
laina
Why
PERIUSIERY,
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton. Register.
A truo copy.
TOILET ARTICLES,
AttcJt, George If. lCnowlton, Register.
HAlROlLS.Ao

ARRAN'GEMENTi:

The iplendid saw tea-golng Steam(ril'armCiir. LcwiaiM. iwt
Maatrenl, will until further bo
Uce run ai follows*
Lea vo Atlantic Wbsrf Portland, erery Honda/
Taeiday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7
o'uloek P. M., Mid Central Wharf, Iloeton, ererjr
Monday. Tuctday, Wednesday, Thursday and Frlday, at 7 o'clock V. M.
Fare-In Cabin, fti.33. On Deck, $1X0.
N. 11. Kach boat is tarnished with a largo number
of Htate Koont, for the accommodation of ladlM
ami fauillki, aud traveller* are reminded that by
taking thU lint, inueli saving of time and expense
will be made. and tbat the Inconmiienoe of arrl«
Boston at late hours of the night will be

tins Curaot, und a perfecMiklrt Supporter, rendering any other arrangement fbr keeping the skirts
In tlielr proper place naadltM.

TOYS!

49

PORTLAND AMU BOSTON LINE.

DRAB Se WIIITK.

MRS. FOY'S

J. W. Bradlov'e oolchrated

may

SKFf MITONOBWT.
4«l»tf

rfKMI-WEEKLY LIXB.

liu Juit rccrlveda larjje
M«urtincnt ot

HOOP SKIRTS!

ON

SS '.It

it

Portland and X Y. Steamers!

1,

EMBROIDERIES,

At » Court of I'rohftie holden at Alfred. within
nud Tor tlif oi>unt)'of York. >"> the ttr*t Tuesday
in .March, lit the your of our Lord eighteen
linn lr«daml *lxty»ft>ur,by the lion. K.K Ilonrne,
Judge of aald Court
In
tho petition of Thomas Nowell, Interested
of Kan*
the (\<tAlo of Ueorgo W. Nowell, litto
deooaeed,
pmvlns
nehnnkport. In aald county.
uk
that administration or tho estate ol «ald
l>o KT.tuiud to hiin or toMiuoother sullnblo

Sfif
!!«iS

t

Portland. Nor.Ud. IM3.

KID GLOVES,

ft

J0.AB
140
IMO MJ

rRANCH CHABB,

liM temovwl to ;

NC5IBERS, I?.

4»

4.40
4.40

Pare* aro./fr# tenIt Itu when tie* eta ho
purchased at theolBoe, thaa wfeoo patd In the oar*

FALL AND WINTER

ALL

4.01
4.30

TJO 130
*00
10M
jJ*
I0.|» *.15

5

H

QT

At a Court of Probate bald at Alfred, within
and for the County of York, on tho first Tuesday
in March, In tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-four, by the llon.K.E Uourno,
Judge of said Courti
TUCKER, widow of Gldoon Tucker,
Of the best quality—In Colored and WblU.
pAROLINE
L late of.Yico. In said county, deceased, having
her petition for her aowcr In said eatato
o be assigned and act out to her, and that Commit*
tionors may bu appointed for thai purpose pursuLACES,
ant to law |
Also, her petition for nnallowaoce out of the per*
DRESS TRIMMINGS,
sonal e>tato of said decented.
Orjrrrit, That the siid petitioner give notice to
UN DKRSLEEVES,
all persons Interested, by causing a copy ul tills
order to be puhlUhod throe weeks suoecialvcly in
COLLARS, Ac.
tho Union unit Journal, print -id at Blddoford. in
said County, that they may appear at a Probate
said
county,on
at
South
bo
held
Berwick,In
to
Court
tho ll'st Tuesday of April next, at ten of the
clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause. If any they
have, nhy tho same should uot bo allowed.
Attest Georpi II. Kuowlton, Register.
: The Largest and Boat Aaaortment to be foond la tbe
A true copy.
State, ounalating In part of
Attest, (leorjre II. Knowlton. Register.
'
At

lOJft
UM3
IOM
1149

do
do
<•

22£$SSma&

a

{irricnted

,« JS
1011

fwtteod, ot

KT•

£2S-brt-

nnd r.ir

j

h

for
do
do
do

FIloU

BLOCK, BIDDEFORD,

• ml

do

do

Janok, Oft Poll* Branch,
8 BerwickJunction, D.A If.JLdo

SELLEA,

3STXJIwCB33R

do

£

Klttorr,

REMOVAL.

H.

l'jn

8.63 2M
2.48
9.1ft 1U
9JB &0fc
9.28 Lil

do
North Berwick,
do
8. Denrtek Junotlon. B. A If. It do
Janet. Oft/UUB»n$b.
do
HI lot.
do
do
do
do
Kilter/,

F. A. DAY, Proprietor.
C.

do
do
do

butdrfbrd.

Saco,

Monday, January

At a Cyurt of Probate holdeu at Alfred. within
unit for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
of Maroh, la the year o| oar Lord, eighteen
hundnxl and alxtr.foar, by the IfonK.E. Bourne,
J ml ice ot Mid Courti
th« petition ofiUmen Robert*, Admlnlstra
tor do lntnls noil ot tho estate of Nalium Rob.
erts, lato of Alfred. In said county, deceased, representing tliat tho personal estate of said deceased
Is not fuQolent to par the Just debt* which he owed
at the time of lit* death by the suin of twelve hundred dollar*, and praying for a license to sell and
convey the whole of oerialo parcels of the real estate of said deceased, more rally described In said
uctltloD, at iiuhlle auction or private rale, beoauxo
by a partial sale i»f the same tho residue thereof
would bo greatly lujured t
nrdtrni. Thai the petitioner *tre notice there,
of to the heirs of said deceased and to all per
•on* Interested In said estate, by causing a copy of
this order to bo published In the Union A Journal,
prlutod lu Diddelord, in said county, three weeks
successively, tliat they tna v appear at a Probate
Court to he held at South llcrwlck, In said county,
on the first Tuesday of April next, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, and shew cau«o, If any
tliey have, wby tho prayer or said petition should

ON

Court of Probate lioiden at Alfred, within
At
and lor tlia County of York, on the first Tueaday
In March, lu tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-four,by the Mon.U. E. llourno
JudKe of aaid Court.
tho petition of John II. Goodcnow, Admlnia
traUrof the estate or Joseph Allen, late of Waterborough, In aaid oouuty. deceaiod, representing that !<ald Joicph Allen died wired and uos
aoa«ed of certain real estate sitnited In aaid \Vatrrboroujh, and more fully described In aaid pel*
Uoni
That an advaut*;:coui ofTWr ofQfty.Qvo dollars
ha* been made by Albert 11. Rohorts aud Jolm C.
Roberta of Portlaud. lu thu County of Cumberland, ffhich uflor It U for thduttrest of all oua<
oerncd Imuicdiatcly to accept, lor tho benefit of
the aaid deceased's caUtc;and prayliu that Ucensc
may bo grunted hi in to sell and convoy tho Intero.-t albresald, according to thu*Ututo in such e.w>ca
made and provided:
Ordrrttl,That tho petitioner give notice thereof
to all perilous Interested lu raid eauUt, by cauiinj
a oopy of tula order to bo published thioe wocks
tho Union <i/irf Journal, printed at
successivelyIn lusaid
Biddeford.
oouuty, that tl/fey may appear
nt a Probate Court to no hold at Soutli Berwick,
in aaid couuty. ou the Oral Tuesday lu April
next, at teu of the clock In the foreuouu, and show
cause. If any they have,why the prayer of raid p«.
tltlou should uot bo gnuiUxl.

Wait SoarborO

Saco,

m1 >

3

ON

a

Commenced
: rj /:

At a Court of Probate h»ldcn nt Alfred, within
and fur the county of York, on the dr*t Tuesday
In March, In tho year of our Lord elghteeii
hundred and sixty •Ibur, by tho lloii.B.E.Ilourno,
Judge of said Court:
the petition of Asabel Goodwin, Administrator of the cstalo of SaiAuel Fitsgerald, Jr.,
late of York. Tn midcounty. deceased, representing
that the pvrsouul ostute of nild deceased Is Rot
sulliclcut to pay tho ju.it duhu which he owed nt
the time of nls death by tbo sum of two hundred
dollars, ami pray lug for a lioenso to soil and con*
ray tho whole of the real estate of said deceased,
at prirate «ale, beeanve by a partial sale the rcsldne
Would be greatly injured
Ordrrrd. That tho petitioner giro notice
thereof to tho heirs of *.i!<l deccii«eil and to nil
pcrsou* interested lu said c;tato. by causing a
copy of this order to bo published three weeks
sueocsslvoly III the Union and Journal, printed nt
Dlddefonl, In said county, that they may Appear
at a Probato Court to b« held at Mouth Berwick, In
said County, on the ilrst Tuesday In April next,
at ten oftbc clock In the forenoon and shewcuuje,
It any they have, why the prayftr of said petition
should not he granted.
Attest. Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A truaoupy.
Attest, Gcorgo 11. Knowlton. i<c«istor.

<

I'orll*giljbf PtrtetMiitU4ad Botloo.al
Elisabeth.
do
do
rboro'. Oak illll.do
do

Sen

AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL EVERY ARTICLE IS SOLD.

Attest George If. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Reglrtor.

ON

inland

Calcf

», tw

Cap*

u$ tm

Block, Factory
4,
8T1UC3H
! H7ITAVS8&3S3
tOMM,
wVo.

moxdaV. nor.

TRAINS LBAVft AB FOLLOWS

,

granted.

At a Court of Protmte hold at Alfred, within
and for the couuty ut York,on tlie first Tuesday In
March, In tho year of our Lord eighteen hun
drcd and sixty.lour, l>y tho lion. L. li. llourne,
of mI«1 Court
Judge
tho petition of William Noyex. Administrator
of til* rstate of Gidoon Tucker, Ute of Saci, in
(aid county, drceaaed. reproirntlnj; that the personal eitateof said deceased 1* not sufficient to pav
the Juat dehta which lie owed at the time of hi* N- ■ t n
by the turn of cliclit thousand doiiara, and prating
for n lloeuao to a«i 1 andoouvoy tha whole ci t.
real estate of aaid deceased, at public auction or
private rale became by a partial aalo the residue
would be jrrcatlv Injured i
Orders#, That t fie petitioner give nolle* thereof to
the heir* of said deceased .and to all pciwiu interested In ^aid estate, by causing a copy of this order to
bo
published in tlio L'nion \ Journal, priuted In IHddofbrd, 'n said county, thrte weeks
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at South lierwluk,iiiaaldoonuty.on
the flrst Tueaday In April next, nt ten of the
clock In the fbrcnoou.and ahenr oau-e if any they
have, why tho prayer of *ald petition should not
bo gran toil.
Attest,(leorgo II. Knowlton, llogistcr.
A true oopy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.

.Aa<KUKi/iM •▼'a ot

ABBANGEME1H,

cotfttKRcAra

Sawyer's Cheap Cash Store,

granted.
Attest, George If. Knowlton. Register.

At • Court of I'roimte held M Alfred, within
and tbr the county of York, on the ilrst Tuesday In Maroh. in the year of onr Lord eighteen hundred »ml sixty-four, by tho lion. h. K.
Bourne. Judge of said Courts
the petition of Anna M. Trefethen, Guardian
of Martha A. TrefMhen and Clarahel Tretfcthen, minors and children or Charles W. Trefethen,
late of Klttery. tu said county, deceased, representing that said minors are soiled and possessed of
certain real estate situated In said Klttery, and
more fully describe In said petition:
That an advantageous offer of four hundred and
two dollars has heenuiade by Uorutlo W. Trefethen
of Klttery, In said comity, which rflcr It Is for thu
Interest of all concern**! Immediately to
accept,
and the proceeds of sale to bo put out on lntered
for tho benefit of thesald minors, and praying that
license may be granted her tn sell and conrey the
Interest aforesaid, according to the statnte in juuh
cases made and
prorlded ■
Ordtrrd, That the petitioner give notice thereof
to all persons Interested In said estate, by causing a
copy of this order to be published In the Union and
Joumnl,prlntert In Blddethrd, 1n said county,throo
weeks suooesslrcly. that
they may appear at a Probate Court to be liehl at South Berwick,In said county, on the flrst Tuesday in April next, at ten
of tho olock In the forenoou, and shew cause. If
any they hare, why tho prayer of said petition
should not be granted.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest. George II. Kuowlton, Register

WHITER

DRY AND FANCY GOODS!
; ^„il0008 M0TT00

Court to be held at (South Berwick, lu Mid county,
on the first Tueaday In
April next, at ten of the
clock in tha fbranoon. and anew cause, if
any they
hare, why the prayer of (aid potlUon should uot

At a Conrt of Probate holdcn at Alfred, within
and f>r tbo County of Vork. on tho tin-t Tuesday
in March, In tho year ol our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-four, by tlio Hon. K. K.Couruc,
Jurtn of k*I<I Court t
II. PALMER. named Hxeoutrlx In
fiATHERlNH
the la«t
V a oartam instrument. purjMirtlu;: to ba
will ami tajtamontof Jane Palmer, lata of liollla,
to said county. deceased, having prcscuted thn
■
Mtuo for probate:
OrJsrrrf. That tha Mid Hxeoutrlx give notloa
Attest. George li. Knowlton, Register.
to ull »«raoaa interested. by eaufting a cony of
A true copy.
this order to bo published three week" successively
AUeat.Uoorice II. Knowlton, Re^latcr.
In tha union -V Journal, printed nt Hiddefbrd, In
said county,that they may appaar at a Probata At ft Court of Probate holdeii ot Alfred. within
Court tube held at South Warwick. In (aid county,
ami Tor the County of York, on tli» first Tuusday
on the flr.«t Tuerlay lu April next, at tou of tha
in March, lu Iho year or our Lord eighteen
clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause. If any they
hundred and sixty Jour,by thu lion K.K.llournc,
should
not
ba
Instrument
said
the
why
have,
Judge of «ald Court.
and allowed no the last will and
proved, approved
the petition of Nathaniel Karln, Unardiati of
testament of the mid deceased.
Ueorco P. Clnlf and Charles L. fluff, minor*
Attest, ticorgo U. linowiton, Register.
and children of William C.uff, late of Kennehunk,
A true copy.
in Mid county, deceased, reprrMiitlnu llut said ml.
Attest, Oeorce If. Knowllon, Register
nor* ftre aelaod and posscrscd or csrtuin real m.
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within tate situated In Kennobunkport, anl mora Oilly
»nd for the County of Vork, on tba flrat Tuesday drecrlbed in aald petition
That ftn adrantaceou* offer of HIV dollars fur
tn March, In the yaar of • vr Lonl alghtoan
hundred aud sixty-four by tho <Ion.E.K.Bourna, the riKht and Interest of l oth said minor* in Mid
real estate lifts been Mario by vVllllatu II. Clouzh
Judge of »ald Court ■
It LI A A. IIAXSCOM. Administratrix of tha e»- of Kennobunkport. In Mid oonnty, which olfcr It U
<1 tata ol Piarpont llaoaooiu, lata of kilter), in tor the Interest ot all concerned Immcdljitelv t > no.
to be put out on ln>
Mid couuty, deoeaacd. baring presented her drat eept.and the proceeds of
account of aduilniatrallon of tlia estate ol Mid de- tercet (br Um benefit of the Mid minor*, and prayceaicd, for allowauoai
ing that llcenM may be granted him to evil and
OrdtrtJ. That the >ald accountant give notice convey the Interest afbrcMld.aeoordlngto the itatto all persons Interested, by caualnga copy of this ute In luoh earn made and provided t
order to be published three weeks *uoce«il vely In
0ritr*4, That the petitioner give notice thereor
the L'miom .v Journal, printed at IMddalord, in said to all pareone Interested in »ald estate, by causing
couuty, that they may appear at a Probata Court a oopy of thia order to be published throe wcoks
to ba held at South Berwick, In said cpuntr, on the successively In the {/me* *r Jmmmat. printed at llld.
Ortt Tuesday of April next, nt ten of tha olock defbrd la Mid ooanty, that they inay appear at a
In tha fbrenoon. aud shew cause, if any they hare, Probate Court w» ha held at South Berwick, in Mid
why the same should not be alloaad.
'County, on the flrrt Tuesday of April neit.
at ten of theeloak In the forenoon, and shew causeAttest, tiaorga it. Knowlton, Remitter.
if any they hare, why the prayer or Mid p«tillon
A true oopy.
Attest. George II Knowlton. Register.
should not be granted.
Attest. George H Knowltou, Register.
A true copy.
At a Conrt or Probate hoiden nt Alfred, within
of
on
tha
the
Arit
TucsAt teat, Oeorge II Knowlton, Register.
nnd for
oounty
York,
da)* In Mareh, In Uia year or onr Lord etch,
of Probate hold at Alfred, within
Court
alitr-AMir.
teen hundred nnd
by the Hon. B. K. At ft
and for the County of York, on the flrst Tuoeday id
Bourne. Judge or said tonrt <
March, in the year of onr Lord eighteen hnu.
the petition of Bdwio B Smith. Administradred and aljty-ttour. by the Honorable E E.
tor of tha aetata of William Cunning*. lata or
Bourne. Judge ofaald Court
Watarborough, in anld county, deeaatad, repre*
the patltTon of Nathaniel Lord, Guardian of j
sen tins that anid Cunnings died relied and poa.
Detsey E. Qalmby, James L. (Jalmby and Luey I
.-•r-l of ccrtaln real aetata altnat#<l In tirean.
ville. In thaCouaty of Piscataquis, noro fullvde- M. (Jultnby, minors aud children of Daniel Qulro-1
in Mid oonntv, deoeatod. rep.
scribcd In said petition t that anid astata ha* been by, lata or Lebaaon,
reseutlog that the goods, ehattel* and oradlle of
Infolvent
represented
art
ant
wards
sufficient to au*w*r\he lost:
Ids
Mid
hundred
dol.
of
two
offer
That an adrantaxaoas
of inalntainane* and ohanrts of1
lars has Uaii tuada by Staphau Darling of aaid debt*. expenses the snm
of Ave hnudred dollars.
by
lireenrllle, which offer it la for the interest or nil (iuardianship.
that license uiay be giuntod to him to
concerned Immediately to nooepLnnd praying that i and praylag
the ] Mil andcouvey so much ol the real esUU of hf*
llat'iisa nay J>a granted him torell and convey
In aaeh | Mid wards as uiay be iiocesMtry to saUsQ th« claims
Interest aforesaid, according to tha atatuto
albmaM.
cnaes made and provided:
to 1
(HJiriJ, That the petitioner give nutlco thereof
Or<#r»rf, Tlia t the petl tlonerclre notice thereof
Ui all persona Interested in *aid e»Ut«', bv causing a
n
all persons interested in aaldestate by causing
a
threa weak* aua- cop vol this order to bo pabllah*! In lb#/'ma *r
cop* of tbl« order to l»a pnblishad
In UidJclord, in said ouunty, three
ton *r Journal, printed at Did* jJurnmL printed
I'm
In
the
ceMively
weeks suooesalvaly. that Uitv may a»P«*r at a Pron
daford. In said county, that they may apiiaar nt
bate Court to beheld at tiouth Ikrwtok.lu said counProbata Court to b« held nt South Berwick, in (aid
uu the flrst Tuaaday In April next, at ten of
nl
ty.
In April nost,
Qrat
tha
Tueeday
on
county,
the clock In the forcuoon, and show cause, If any
ten of the olook In tha forenoon, and ahaw mum,
whr tha prayer of Mid petition should
If any tber have why the piayor of Mid patltloa they hftranot ha
should not be granted.
(j, Kuowllon, Register.
(
Attest, Ceorga fl. Knowlton, HeglJier
A truecopy.
A truacopy.
H
Knowli<?u,
RegisterAttcJl.Otws*
Attf?t.t»efrgf iI Knowlton. nesirter
-.

Portland, 8aoo & Portsmouth

Admlnlatnu

Lyman,
representing
that tha personal estate of said deceased Is uot cul.
Bclcnt to pay the lujt debta which ha owed at the
time «f hit death oy the cum of eight hundred fartwo dollar*, and praying for n licence to »all and
convey so mucli or tha real estate of raid deccasod
at prlratc rale or puMIe auction, ax
may ho ne
ceeeary for I bo payment of aatd debta and lnelden*
Ital eharceat
O'dtrtd. That the petitioner Rive uotlce thpreot
to the heirs of aald deceased, nnd to all persotu Intorostod laMtd eituta. by causing aoonv of tliU
ordor to b« published three week* sucoertlvely In
tho Union and Journal, printed In Biddafonl. in
aald county, that they may appear at a Probata

A true oouv.

NO. 3, CITY BUILDING.

At

KtssenrMK. March !>.
Mm E DtToft : The following is the result of
FOR SALE,
our town election on Monday:
Th» *«ll Ln»wn Eira Junltn r«ini. nl>«ut
t in I In from 8aco hull*, on tiio Pool road in
.tfoJerufor —Joe. TitcomU
lllddeford, containing about 7i acres of
Cltrk—Win. Fairflel-1.
Tlllwv. PMlani|r 1 Wood Land.
H*ky,G. Good
StUctmim—L. K. UourDe.jr.,
Would make a l>eauMful summer
buildings.
residence. a* It Is near the wat'rlnx places tuanv
W. Lord.
iouslv sought -iv many for health ami pleasure.
K> r farther particular* Inquire of R. SMALL A
Trtaiurf—K. W. Morton.
KON,City Building, Blddsford.
School Commif/ee—Kduiund Worth.
l«vV
.March
3wll
John
Orrin Rosa, Bfoiah LittlHMd anil
LIST OK LKTTE RR
to
consider
committee
a
Roberta were appoints!
EMAlNINfl uncalled for la the Pojt OlUce, Did.
w.
K defnrd. March 10. 1-61.
and report on building a Town Hatl.
ST Persons nailing for thc/e letters will please
saythey are advertised.
Professional Norte*.
Smith E<lward E
Hannah
The unprecedented .«ucce.M th it hiu attended Or, iktothby
Shaw J H Mrs
MOIU>K*n treatment (by inhalation) for slfK'tloui Colter Alice
an
*ucb
caused
haj
Jamas B
8iner
Clark Nathaniel
of the Head, Throat and Lung*,
that
W
Sessions
increaie of professional bu*lne-» at hi* home,
8
Clark
Nancy 0
at
r
islu
be was obliged U discontinue hi* regular
Phineas
Dark flreenlief Mrs
Sawyer
on
wait
to
be
wilt
lie
happy
Sacotnd Diddeford.
Stimpson Itebecca
who nay «'*h 11 n iK'i 1 Mary U
any if hia old friends, and all otter*
Thompson Amanda
to ooosult him, at his re*idenee corner Smith and Ilieks Eunice E
Congress itreetf, Portland, where he way b« found llorton Temperance L Tibbitts Charles 11
at alt time*.
Townsend Edward H
Moor* Mary A
,
J»— lyr
Kalraaoe No. 1 Smith street
Korean Nathan W
Taylor Luoy—2
Warren J Mrs
Newall Aaron
qd
f. COWAN. P. M.
of
CAROLINE
The roofmions nml Riprririirr

n

Dress Goods,

\'Ol'

iu the United

has got mislaid and

NOVELTIES IN

11
F. A. DAY.
obstruotiou takes place the general health begins
to decline.
STATE OF MAINE.
Dr. Ch(«*rmaa's I'Ule are the most effectual remedy erer kuown for all complaluls peculiar' COUNTY OP YORK.
CITY OP lllDDEKORD,» 1
to Fmm/m. To all claaaos they aro in valuable. 4*I'o .tbiiah V'trh >x. City M lrihat of Ikt City of Hid'
ctrtu*
urtfk
tfaciay,
y, pmodi-al rtj*larit<f. They
GmirriNOt
itr-rd.
aro known to thousands, who hare used thein at
are heroby required, In the name of the
different periods, throughout the oountry, having
state of M ilne, to notify aud warn the Inhabitants of tho City of Iilddeford, qualified aoeordlng
tho sanction of some of the moJt emtnrnt I'kytito law to rote In the eleetlon or State and County
Ciaas i'ii Jmtrica,
Ofllcars, to meet at their respective Ward Room* In
Explicit directions,*stating when they should not •aid eltr, vli: Ward one, at the Hohool House In
School District No. 131 Ward two, at the Store No.
be used, with each box—the Prico Ono Dollar per
3 Dudley's Block, on Water Street in raid ward ;
Rox, containing from SO to CO Pills.
Ward three, at tho School Honto on Pool Street In
ftild ward; Ward (our, at the Kuirlno House on
Pills itnt bj motl, promptly, by remitting to the
Wu«hinxton Street i Ward Ave, at trio Store occnProprietor*. Sold by Pruggista generally.
i>!ed by the Overseers of the Poor In the City OulMliOTClUNGa A 1I1LL.Ytit. Proprietors,
In* on Chestnut Street; Ward six, at ihe Enjrlne
House. No. i, oa Chestnut Street » and Ward seven,
81 Cedar streot. New York.
at the basement itore of Col. Harrison Lowell, at
| U. II. llay M Co, Portland i A. Sawyer, Uiddothe oomer of .Main Strevt ami UollU Itoad, at
I lord, and S. S. Mkobell, Saoo, Agents.
lyrll
'•Kln^'iCorner,"#o called,on .MONDAY, the/uwr.
IttntA (toy of Jif«rcA.at nlnoo'oluck In the forenoon,
to sire In their votes for a Warden and Clerk in
their respective warda j also. In giro In their votes
for a .Mayor, one Alderman, three Common Councllinun and one CousUblu In oauh ward.
Al»o,to clre In their votes Tor aJud"ooftho
Municipal Court In said City of niddeforu.
You are also required to give notice to snld Inhabitant*, that the Aldermen of said City will lit In
open Mission, at the Aldermen's Ilooiu, on the three
•eoular days nest preceding said day of election,
trotn 9 o'clock In the fbrenoon to IV o'clock M., ami
from 7 o'clock to A o'clock P. M., to correct the list
of wtero. And also, to hear and decile on tho ap
S. T."1860.--X.
plication <>r persons claiming the right to vote.
Dated ut Iilddeford, this fifth dav of March, A.
Persons o( sedentary habit* troubled with wuakD. l>M.
JulIN y. AUAJIij. Mayor.
ue». latitude, palpitation ol the heart, lack of apJOHN A. OOULD,
1
Aldermen or
A Ml CUT SMITH,
dl'troM
after
liver,
constipapetite,
eating, torpid
tiieCitt
BENJAMIN P. DAY,
tion, Ac.. deecrro to saflVr lr they will not try the
or Diddei'ord.
JiWUJI'A MOORE,
ELIPHALET WALKER,
celebrated

DEATHS.
States. Too much crcdit can not he given to
all those engaged iu providing such a pleasant
Notices
of deaths. not exceeding sis lines,
nr
m«orlr<l frco ; tliww above that number will be
entertainment. It is the unanimous wish of
olu»rge<l regular advertising rates.
all whom ws have heard speak of the levte,
We
that it should be repeated.
Iwartily join
lti<Mcf>>rl—March t, Mr. Miles Ford, 81 yrsThe friends of Rev. John 'J mo*.
in the suggestion.
him
with
Biddeford—Feb.
Collins of Alfred, recently suqtriscd
23, Ira 0., the only son of
[The Johu II. and Polly Hussey, 1 year, '2 months,
» call and donation amounting to *85.
letter of our

P. A. DAY'S.

Pills.

Tbe rombiuation of Ingredients In theee Pills is
tbe result of a Ions and extensive practice. They
The stand at the comer of Alfred and
store.
Pier- I are uilld In their operation, au<l certain In correctLiberty streets is now occupied by Messrs.
lug all Irregularities, Pulnfal Mnti-truation*. reand
oyster
aon A llarrimaa as a refreshment
all obstructions, whether from cold or oth1 sa- moving
saloon. They intend to make it an A No.
erwise, headaobe. pain In the aid*, palpitation of
Mr. Joieph 8we«Uir, of this town, the heart, whites, all Detroit* affections, hysterica,
loon.
concerning whose sanity prejudicial reports fatl iue. pain in the buck mid limbs. *e., disturbed
to us an affi- sleep, which arise from
interruption of nature.
have been circulated, has shown
Dr. CbeesrHaaa'* I'llla was the eommenee.
davit from Dr. Moms K. Sweat, of Pur*on»tleld,
uient of a new era In the treatment of those irregtrader whose treatment he has been for some
1"During ularities and obstructions which have consigned so
time since last July. Tho Dr. says
many to a preaialars frn*. No female ean enjoy
that time I have discovered no appearance of
good health unless she is regular, and whenever tn

GOODS,

HOI FOR BARGAINS!

At a Court or Probate holden at Alfred, within
and fbr the County or York, ou the flratTueiday In
March. In the year of onr Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-lour, by the lion. E. E. Bourne
Judge or *ald Court

(iEOROE C. YEATON.
Attornev and Counsellor at

Law,

SOUTH HCHiriCK. MK.,
Will
kf>«cUl amnuoo to K0«riBf PtruUni,
*nntin. Kvk
iwlWlf >T#«f (br toMntl Or
K.rnf n. their ehtldr**, motion. wMowi, or orphan
I®
tnUUtd Uiwto.
in
wbr.
Ac
•litirt,
penon «r by letur, to
frr iu>I

Aoofr

WATtUES! WMeS !

Law,

Alfred» JIp<
I
nm particular attention to igrerttgat'Mi tt I tl

TViU
•ad tit lea. and othor matteri appearing i>n •»«»*«:-;
I MX
iHa In th* public oftwa ai Alfred.

I'bT recirtd. on» of th« hcjt utortnaaU of (hid
«»4 iUrtr nytrt(I. of AB^fVW, KntUkh w»4
Swlu nuna&etnr*. »*er oflbrrd in tfcw rlctatty.
which VO oan Mtt tuirfr lkm Rotten fflrtl. BCM
r»ry dotlrable pat Urn* for

8MO.Nor.IT.ITO.

COUNtiKI-LOKtJ A.T LAW,

Coffin

ALFRED. MB.
Will (Ire fprctal attention to the eolleetloR of I
foufctlea and Peualoo«,aa4 to
ptotetiutlon ol I
ill elRlma ajmlrut th* Ooveraaeot.
Fe*< U Xo chare* unlniaoeeeaftil.
Manuel K. Hamilton
IRA T. Drew.
|lyr38]

POSTERS, PR0QRAMM8 AND TICKETS
foi miiui, uuj and mam

l'rl*lr«l with N*eiafM ■•*•( I>l*f«tcfc
Tiiiu urricL

••

|

1

J

m

jj
Wnrehonie.

33 S

•

luccnao* to *. r. »• ********
■till

Keop

TWAMBtKYABMITH

ll»

corrtKV***®

^ti6y5Se*G5£j^Ssi
IheCH) flalMwi

GREAT BARGAINS! Spinning Cylinders!

Caipetings I
DJtE.iT EiKG.4i.TS

of ererj-

OP
AT TAB CARPET BTORK

description. Also,

COTTON GOODS!

DAY,

No. a City Building, Biddefonl.

18tf

cbftnge In his baslness, the
STOCK of good* for less
price la Boston or New
large tagrtaut or

WOOLBNS

BTS!
V. A.

and all kinds of

Mowing Machines! Tallws'
lie will sell for

CJ1T6J CHIEF,

Trlraligs!

a

short time at the following

prices

>

▼ery Hfivjr All-Wool Oier-Coatingi.

Tha But Maohlna for tha Laaat Money.
BUILT AND HOLD BY

PBft TARD.

$1,75 to 5,00
Beavers, <fcc., from
iMf
All-Wool Broadcloths, 1,75 to 5,50
NEW
All-Wool Casaimeres, 1,00 to 2,00
WITCH AID JEWELRY STORE. Doeskins,
1,00 to 2,00
Union Broadcloths,
1,67 to 2,75
TWAXBLEY * CLEAVES,
of
cltitena
announce
Um
to
TJ70CLD reapoetftally
do. Cassimere & Satinet ,60 to 1,00
ff BlddefuraTaMo ud vicinity, that tbay bar*
opioid iloff
Best Casluneret,
,80
lft> 9 Cvyalil Arm4*.
,45
fcnnerlr ototpM bjr Hbaw A Clack, where they
Tweed, for
tad hMitlflit utvrtuwt of
Ml*
odkr
Best All-Wool Filling Tweed,
,62
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY,
'28
Denim* and Corset Jeans,
ud all artlelaa axually (band la a wall appointed
WOODMAN k BURN HAM,

Dnkrli
STOVES, ifoLLOW WARE. ASH AND BOILER
MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND JAPANNED WARE.
Alto, all kind* of

Copper, Sheet Iron

Lii*rty strut, thrtt i—ra btltw Journal Qjflct,

Ntrfct atteniloa paid to Hepalrtac
WatchM, C'l«ka and Jewelry.
CotBa Platea larnlabed aad Engraved at ibort notloe, aad ether klnda of enrrarlax dona.
Tlw public are reapoetttallr invited to will.
SAMUEL U. TWABBLBY,
ALBKRT K.CLBAVKS.
««f
Blddalbrd, Bay.

I36JU_

Particular Notice.

law rates.

Including

rn

h

AXD

DRESSING!
DRESSING!

DRESSING !

SPLENDID COMPOUND

SPLENDID COMPOUND
SPLENDID COMPOUND

oootaining no Oil and Alcohol, bat compoeed of

VEGETABLE EXTRACTS1
VEGETABLE EXTRACTS!
VEGETABLE EXTRACTS I

QT* Also, the bast

In the market, from $30 ta $75.

chemically combined and elegantly perfumed.

market price.

6

AMD

—

NEW COOOS!

Country Prodnaa taken In exchange for Mood a.
8. R. LIRBY,
W. L. JOHNSON.
formerly with Adams A Co., Limerick.
43tf
Oct
Saoo,

Mlg

MESSRS. HILL * BOND

$5....FIVE DOLLARS....^.

BODIW rn PMI01
"TSKE NOTIC£:r

larw and

»ty !•», ouniprlaing Flo* BUok
aod Fancy

k

OIKMAlC

ENGLISH * 8C0TC1I

CLOTHS,

.Cassimeres, Doeskins, |

in large variety,

COATS, m 4 PANTS,

AMD

MANUFACTURERS!

of »t»ry Style and Prior, mtda in th* molt
reliable manner, and warranted to
jc'.re porfoct aatiafaotion.

YouratUntion Ucallad to tb« itock of

Garments

of

any

jtyle

cut

for

in all

Manufacturers'
ktpl by

the

Supplies,

Will

remove

olktrt to make.

DANDRUFF!
DANDRUFF!
DANDRUFF!

ST.,|

OPPOSITR THV POST OmCE,

thank
Mr. Bond would take thl* opportunity
hi* ftivnd* »nd th« public generally fbr the liberal
the
patronage be*towed upon bin fbr
\>»»t four
to hla buiinou,
years, and hope* by ttrfct attention
and well out and thoroughly made garment*, to
merit a continuanoe of the same.
C.W.BOND.
WM. HILL.
N. B. Several good Coftt ftod Pantaloon Makera

FARM WOW SALE.
fron
QITOATBD ou Baatoa road, Saco, two mile*
acre* of

T1IC

elan, with the Venezuelan Illation, will aend I'ree
ef Ceil JQ the Prncriptlea with which to*
incceeefliHy treated, while In charge of the Urge
Ml talon Iloepltal, upward *f em kut%drtd ••*«« of
CONSUMPTION m tk« fir$l. ttfnd anl third ttagtt.
The remedy la equally adapted to the treatmeat
Akthma. Ciuiri, BHoxcuiTia, and all aflectiona
of the Law**, THrvmt and Jv-PiiMfii, while It
ipeedlly invigorate* the enfeebled .T«rvea*
and energlaea the deranged function* ot the Sltmack. Umt ftnd
PennlMlon U given to re fbr to the President* and
Proftmti of the several Medical CollegM of the
eltr, and to the Rev. Me**r*. Adami, Potter. Bayre*
and Van Bursa..
Addrew, with iltmp.

droit Ctoiinf Oat Sale

DRY* FANCY GOODS!

ReT.LlIARLBSR.KINQ,

SAWYER'S

Station 1>, Bible Hou*a,
Now York.
P. & 1 wi*h publicly to aokaowledge the K»ner>
oalty of thoeo publliher* who, from motive* of humanity, have given tins advertlaement irtr imtrd«a. Religious papers are earneitly reqneeted to
y>u
oopy.

STORE,
SACO.

NEW FALL GOODS.

The uadarslgnad having purehaml the above
Dtock of Dar amd Fancr Uoono. will continue
tbo Ml* of I bo MM, *1 tbo OM SiaM, until
«Nf| mti*U laeold.
An lMpwtloo of tbo Btook would eonvlnoe the
moot eoeptloal tbol wo hi offer great Inducement*
to

Physicians

and Invalids.
Her. Ciaiui E. Ki.io, formerly Secretary
to the London Bvangelical Alliance, and recently connected, a* realdent Mlniiter and PhyilTo

O tbo Foot Offloo, containing twenty-eight
ozoollont land, anitably dirided into mowing. tillago and paatvrlng—alao a thrifty growth of wood
on tho lot. Tbo balldlap aro now and oocatnodiona, eonatrueted of good material and in a tbo.
roagh manner. Honaa 3UH, L lux, two atorlee.
Tboro la a good wall of watar alao a largo clatern
In tho oallar, ft>r particulars enquire on the premlit. L. MOOrKR.
tOW
eee of

..

Now opening,

a

Urge t»rietjr of

NEW FALL 8TYLE8

tbOPWObOMT.

Coantrr SbM would fad It to tbolr advantage
to oxaalao tbU tMoob, M many of tbo good* war*
leee than
boagbt ot ett pricti, aad will bo Mid articlewill
prloo*,M ovarjr
proMDt mannlbctnrlng
ahortMt
tbo
poaaible
be mM wltboat roMrve la
Una.
CbMp Cub
iy Remember tbo ploM. Sowyert
Hneo.
Store, No. 4, Calof fllook, Footer/ IaUad.

DEESS
X Low

GOODS!)
Prices, by

P. A.

F. A. DAY, rroprietor.

BlddeforfMarble Works!

DAY,

No.City Balldlng, Biddefonl.

IStf

Farm for Sale.

ADiMIS A CO.

A fkrtn of 30 *er*i of excellent land. situdir. about Hi ullet from the
ated In thi» oObred
8aM term U
ft>r mIi.
.mill*, l< now
suitably divided Into pMlnrtn, tlllar* and
taowlnc. Mhni» OMltt of wood and tuiibvr.
TO* building* Wt nMrljr new, painted and well finGrave
The Hum ♦» Bow well *to0k*d, and. If the
ished
MONUMENTS,
«UI b« told wit* the
purchaser tfetires. the stock
litru will be told «h**p if applied
AC. prt>mlM>.or This
TABLB AND COUNTER
For too a, will i* exchanged fbr a realdenod In
AUo, Boop Stone Bollor Top*. Funnel Stonee I the city. imiutre at Journal offlce.
Stovo (blip, Ac.
i
Blddetbrd. Jun. «!.!;»«.
*llb DMtnoM aad 4 la patch and war
M»UdtoglveMUifl»ctlun. Ordera aolloitod.
|«tf
_Blddaterd.Jaly4.l862.
to our*to«k.
nrK bar* ju»t tweelved addition*
Book, ! BookH !
II ooaprUloc White Urunlte.Klowin£ Blu«,FluwOoTd
Hand and
Ware.
Blue
lar .Volbury and LlfcM
Kerueena Lamp, with newPaother Chlaa Set*
**'•* we,
tent Bwnera. Shad*,
deliver to our customers
are wl)iQC *«rr low, and

tbo oHImm ol
Blddaterd «n>l vicinity that tbojr have opened
a (bop on Lluooln itrnl, In tbo MoMra eod ot
the Qulnbjr A SweeUer Block/or the manufacture ot

RESPECTFULLY

annonno* to

Stones,

Tablet#,

TOPS, *C..

Crockery, China & Glass Ware.

Sgg-aSS
wsssssss

JU. t CryaMl ANate, BMtefWM,
!*#.

yl*

HmUUB Mr«w

Com mi Anion Hlorr.
O.

o.

I

IM

mm

fonualoloa

at

""<»»»

"

dkntal

Mm 1

and

Attorney

POSTERS. PR0GB.UDIE8 AND TICIETS

■M) ami Ann ooman
Hommw mm4 Pbflil at
ram officl

I Vfy»«»

UBKRTY STRKKT, ...» UIDDKPORD
bi.U^ortl. April JU, lt4X

<w»

at

A-

establishment,

OOODWZN

a now

"*

kwNn.irim

Store
th?
uf ALFRKU and LIBER TV
HAS opoaod
all artlelM ueually tea**
bo baa ter
|1!
piM fcf JJn>oi*l»llin4 ^arulUiM
•tors6a^?ssb
aar

everybody

W. P. FREEMAN,
and Counsellor at Law.

PH.. UoMjr ami PmkUmm NNttd

I
i«r
IMX

6rnt% la Htr BtlAlBf.

is

S3rBladder, Kidneys, Gravel,
Dropsical Swellings,

jjrltlidluretlo

Iiorlnrlng

To all who have beautiful hair and wiab to

or ia falling
preserve it! whose hair haa fallen
Dff! whoee hair needs a beautifier ! this prepa-

ration ia especially adapted.
ET To Ladies' and children's use this preparation commends itself at once.
HENRY A. BERRY, Chemist,
Proprietor, 2291 Congress st,
Portland, Me
Sold b j all Druggist*.
Iy8
Price, AO Casta par Rail la.

ATTXNDKO WITH TUB rOLLOWIHO SYMfTOMS,

I

ever

mown.

IT DOES NOT DRY DP A CODGH.

>ut loosens it, ao as to enable the patient to ezpeoto rate freely.
rWO OR THRKK D08E8 WILL INVARIABLY
CURB TICKLING IN THE THROAT.
t kmif bottle haa odea oompletely cured the most

Stubborn Cough I

ind yet though It Is so aare ami speedy In Its operation. It la perlectly harmless. being purely vegetkble It la very agreeable to the aaste, and may be
wlministered to ohildren o( any age.
Ia eaaea of CROUP we will yuarmntt* e cars, If taken la aeason.
Km Pawllr ebaeU fee wllbeal It*
It la within the reach of all, the prioe being

ONLY 25 CENTS.

And If an Inveatraent and fblr trial doei not
"back up" the above statement, the money will be
refunded. We say this knowing Its merits,and fael
sonldent that one trial will secure far It a home In
■very household.
Do not waste away with Coughing, when so small
an Investment will eure yoa. It may be had of any
DruggM In town, who will tarnish you
respectable
with a circular of genuine certificates of cores It
has made.
C. O. CLARK A CO..
Wholesale DruggUU, New Haven, Conn.,

where****
For aale at Wholesale bv
SoH4

country, and every

1>. 8. BARNES * on Nbw York,
OBO. C. HOOUWIN A CO., Boston.

ARREARS AND BACK PAY.

tlOO bounty to thoaa who hava acrred two jritri,
»r baao wound ad la battla—and to wtdowa and
kalra.
Paoaloni to Invalid 8oldlart and tiaainan—alao to
irldowa and dependant mot ban, and orphan ((atari,
rod children under aixtaen.
I hare uuiwual ffccilltiaa for proaaonting tha
ibora clalaa promptly and cheaply.
Hare already mad# a large number of application*, and
»Uh uniform guoeaaa.
No pay required In oaaa of
fcilara. Addraaa paraonally. or by latter staling
KbWARD EASTMAN,
particular*,
Baeo, Maine.
lyN'J

NEW COFFIN WARE-HOUSE.
O

LIBBY,

■ASUrACTVUB

OP

!!

Pm lu, BIMrtanL
lobaa and Plata* ftirnlihad to ordor. at low price
furniture repaired. Saw Piling and Job Wori don
>1 abort notice.
18

RmI EitKlf

For Bala In XSiddeford.
Th* 5m Wmttr Pairrr Ca.
oflfcrf fbr aala at radnead prlcaa. from oaa to oh
and red acre* of good filming land, part of which
eorared with wood, and looalad within about
hrea-A>«rth* of » all* from tha now olty block.
L|ao a larga number of hooaa and itora lota In Ike

TRSW.*....

FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

NO

Take no Balsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Medicino for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases

Helmbold's Extract Buchu
CURES

eome

ellgtitly developed,

lyuptom*— a neglect of

leap

to the

one,

in all their stages; at little expense; little
e no

change

in

diet;

no

inconvenience,

or

AND NO EXPOSURE.

frequent desire, and gives strength
Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,preventing and curing Strictures of the Urethra,
allaying pain and inflammation, ho frequent in
this class of diseases, and expelling Poisonous,
Diieated anil Worn-Out Matter.
to

It

causes

Thousands upon thou*ands who hare been
tho victims of

Diseases of thee* Organs require the aid
Dickktio.

I'm

penornea,

I*

well known |

ana eo

great

ine

eo great b
popularity

Ikit prr parade*, kttidrt tkt virtu tt of tkt
Cktrry, Iktrt art eommingltd with it otktr ingrr.
ditntt of liit va/ut, tkut in er toting ill valut Itn
fold and forming a Rtmtdy wkott power to tootki,
to krol, to rtlitvt, and to euro dutatt, uuti in no
otktr mtdieint wit ducortrtd.
From flow. RUM'S K. GOOD ENOW,
Formerly a Member of Congreee from Maine.
••I bare tried fTUtar't Bottom of Wild Cktrry for
an eieedingiy troubleeome cough. The eflect waa all
that could be dealred. The use of leee than one bottle
relieved me entirely* Among great varietlee of modi
elnee which I bare uaed, Ihavo found none equal to
"Wutvr't." 1U eoraUre propertied,In caaee of cough,
1 regard aa Inraluahlo."
From GEORGE W. MILLETT, leq.,
Editor of the "Norway AdvcrUeer."
••Several yean elnoe I flret booaaao aattainted with
thl« llalaam at a time of a dletreaalng cough and cold,
which took inch Ann hold of my lung* aa to render me
an III for buelaeee, and lie operation produced a ■ needy
and permanent care, after trying varloua re mad lea to
In

UO

a?all."

From R. FELLOWS, X. D.
Hill, S. H., Not. 3,1M0.
8. W. Fowlb k Co.,—
Although I hare generally a great objection to patent
mediclnee, I can but aay In jaetlce to Dr. fTUtor't HalMM of Wild CAerry,that It la a remedy of au parlor
value for Pulmonary Dittatet.
1 hare made uao of ihla preparation of eeveral yean,
and It baa proved to bo very reliable and eScaeloua In
the treatment of eever* ami longstanding eought. I
know of on patient, uow in comfortable health, who
baa taken thla remedy and who. bat (or Ita nae I eonalder would not now bo living. K FELLOWS, M, D.
From a highly Keapec table Merchant.
Falmouth, Me., Aug. 10,1800.
Meeere. 8. W. Fowu * Co.:
Oentai—For a long time I have Buffered more or laa*
with that diatreealng afflleilon-i»*Uyiir-ln IU worat
forma, and liave reaorted to varlooa eo-called remadlri,
to no parpoee aa affording the deal red relief. Deprived
of my aleep by reaaon or the aeverity of the dlaoaao, It
waa only loo evident that I waa teat
breaking down under It. 1 reeorted to Dr. Jttafar'e Haltam of W\UL
Cktrry with bat little confidence a« to Itaeurallvn propertiei, but the uae of one bottle baa entirely nd me of
thli monater j and to the pablic I eaa
aafely mmmaart
It aa every way worthy their confidence.
Meat respectfully,
8.I. MEKK1LU
From E. T. QLIMUY, M. A., Principal *1 the ••New
Iptwieh Appleton Academy."
Niw Irewica, N. 11, Oct 4, IMO.
Mrtara 8. W. Fowvt k Co.Gentlemen:—Tlda certifies that (ur Mora than fifteen
yeare I have frequviAly ueed Or. trio lor'. Bottom *f
Ifild Cktrry fur Coughe, Oolda, and Bora Throat, to
which I, In common with lira real of mankind, am aul>.
ject, and It glvta me plcatere to aay that I ceaeider II
the ttrp b*it remedy fur each caaee,with which 1 am acquainted. 1 thould hardly know how to do without It.
E. T. QUIMBY.
Keepectfutly youre,
From the FublUber of the ••Piacataqula Ubeenrer,"
Dover, Me.
Witter'a Bottom •/ Wild Cktrry—ThU Balaam I
hava made uae or myeelf, and in my temlly, and cm
aafely recoAeaend It to the pablic aa bolag an artiela
well worth ualng, tor which it la adapted. It lane hum
bug 1 Wo have tried It thoroughly, and can teetliy to
lu good effecta.
OEOKOK V. ED Ed.
November, 1M0.

Prepared by 8ETH W. FOWLE * CO., Doetoa, a»>
DraggliUauldealera la Medicines.

eold by alt

Skates* Skates.

NEW CITY BUIIjDING,

H

COOD8,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

This is an affection of the Blood, and attaoks
the Sexual Organs, Linings of the Noee, Ears,
Throat, Windpipe, and oilier Mucus Surfaces,
making its appearanoe in the form of Ulcers.—
Helmbold's Extract 8arsapari11a purifies the
Blood, and removes all Scaly Eruptions of ths
3kin, giving to the Complexion a Clear and
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for
this class of complaints, its Blood Purifying
Properties are preserved to a greater extent
than any other preparation of 8arsaparilia.

JUelmboid'9 Roue WYssfc.

Medicine,

$5.00.

~
AW"11,60.
»HII be saffl)r half a dosen of each for f 13. which
lent to care the moet obstinate oases. If directions
re adherod to.
from
Delivered to any address, securely packed
bserration.
•
Describe symptoms In all communications.—
lares guaranteed. Adriee gratis.

•'
SmrtmptrUU, 1.00
mprovtd Rot« Was*, GO

m—,

"

M

AUOTXOlV?
GREAT SALE OF

Crockery, Glass & Earthen
Spoons, Castors,
Also, best English

aua American TABLE and
POCKET CUTLERY.
Alao. the Stock ol a FANCY GOODS dealer elosIng business,consisting In part of iloods, NUBIAS,
Sontars and Scarfs, Balmorals, Hoop Skirts, Hand
kerchieft, Gloves, Threads, Buttons, Ae.
STATION EllV, SOAPS. i,c.
Also, a nloe line of LINEN GOODS—Table Covers, Napkins, Doyles, Towels, Ae.

W. F. ATKINS,

Me, 1 Empire Black. DMtfefsrd.

noon

LORIliliARD*

SNUFF AND TOBACCO MANUFACTURER,

10 and 18 Chambera Street,
(Formerly 42 Chatham Street. New York,)
eall the attention of Dealer* to the articles ol bla manutature, vis
BROWN SNUFP.

Demlgroe.

Maoaboy,

™

of 30

flcrearche* ma do Into American or Foreign work*,
to determlno the validity or utility of fatents or
Inrcntloni—and legal or other adrlca rendered In
all matter* touching the mme. t'opleenf theclalme
of any Patent fumUhed by remitting One Dollar.
Alignment* rcoorded at Waahington.
No Agrncf in tht Vnitrd Statu poi»ff* i*p*rt*r
faeihtiti for obtaining i'ottnli or tucrrUmlmf tkr
natintnbilitif of imrMtiini.
During eight luvntha the aubacrlher, In oourae of
lila large practice, made on tune* rejected application Ml XTKKN APPEALS. KVKRV one of which
wax docldod In hi* favor by the OommUaloner ol
It 11. EDDY.
Patents.

TKSTIM0N1AL8.

"I record Sir. Kdrty aa ono of tho m—t mmiMp
«meetu/u/ practitioner* with whom i haro had
official Intcreourae."
t'HARLKS MABON,
I'ommlaaloner of Pa tenia.
"I hare noheritation in assuring inrontora that
they eannot employ a peraon more tomptlrnl and
irutiieorikw, and moro eapablc of putting their aiv
pllr»tlon» in a form to aeeure for them an early
and Oivorable oonalderatlon at Uie Patent Offloa."
EDUUNl) Bl'RKK,
Lata Cotnmlaaloner of Patent*.
-Mr. R. H. Eddy haa made fur ma THIRTEEN
on
all
bat one of which patanta hart
application*.
bean granted, and that to nsw ptnJmo. Hush unmlatakaabla prvof of groat talent and ability on
bla part leada ma to recommend mil Inrontora to
apply to him to procure their p*tent*,a* thay may
be anra of having the moat fclihful attention b*.
I to wed on their oaaea, and at very reasonable eharJOHN TAUOAKT.
tea.".
Boa ton, February. 1864.
Iyr9
and

Every afternoon and evening, at tha store of

Lad lea are politely Invited to attend the afteraalea.
Thla la the mnat attractive atoek ever offered at
auction In thla city, comprising as It does the most
useftil and seasonable goods, and to be acid to the
highest blddei without reserve.
Come, everybody, In search of Raranini,
G.O. NEWELL. Auet
I

of

extenaiva

Britain,
Htateat
foreign eountriea. Caveat*. Specifications, Beada,
Aaalgnmenta, and all Paper* or Drawings for Fa*
tents, executed on liberal terms and with deapstch,

Genu per Box!

|

Important

to Farmert.

rhe aubacribera have for aale at their Foundry oa
Spring'* laland.

PI

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Caaldroa Kettle*, Ath Month*,

Pure Virginia,
Fine Rappee.
Coarse IUppee,
Nachltochea,
American gentleman
Copenhagen^
YELLOW 8NUFF.
Sootcb.
Dew
Sootcb,
Honey
y Dew Sootcb, I1 Wa will make any and all description* of Caat
High Toast Scotch, Freak
Irish High Toast,
F
Scotch.
nga uaad by former* and others at toe ihortaat noor Landyfoot,
Joe, and at the loweet priea*.
Attention is emlhd <e tkt lary* reduction iaprices
A abara of your patronage la aollclted.
of Fine Cut Chetrmj and Smoking Tohmeeoe, which
IIonaci Woonmir,
Will he fount of a Superior Quality.
John H. Btrnviua
TOBACCO.
18
June
Blddafbrd,
18,1861.
smokiikj.
•iroKiao.
nmcorcnRwiito.
L.
or
P.
A.
S.
Jago.
Long.
plalu,
No. I,
Caveodlnh or Sweet,
Spanish,
Sweet Soented Oronoro, Canaster,
No, 2,
Nos. 1 and 2 mixed,
Turkish,
Will eontlaue to keep at the old etacd,
Granulated, Tin Foil Cavendish.
N. B. A circular of prices will be sent on appll-

WHEEL HUBS,

WHEe£°BOXB8.

FRANCIS YORK

10—Ijrr*

AT

KIWO'S

OOIWBJt,

BIMrArd,

AUCTIONEERS,

CORN AND FLOHR,

Wearegtrlnronr whole time sad attention to
the shore business, and represent the following
Wholosalo and Bo tail.
Companies i»» Agents, rlii—Tkr .VwmcUiiIU .Vm*
luMt Lift, located at Mprlngfield, Mas*., capital
over |3M,OIIO. in thli oompan v we hart upon oar
Alto. a general and fell aaaortnienl of
book*over 2uo member* of the first men in Oiddeford.Heon, and vicinity.
Also, the *Ycw A'aeland Lift C»mp«mjr, located at
Huston, Mass., capital of tl^HOLOOU Its cash disbursements to Its Life Memoer* In IR.W was J33V
<W\ and Its dividend la IMS was |74H,HJ0, We opa.
rate as Agents for Uie following Are oorapanlesi Which will t» 'old At the LOWK9T Ntrkil PHm.
Cktlttn Mutual, of Chelsea. Mass., V*""«v Mutu(IraUfel for tlie literal patmnnga of hit friend*
al, Wulncv, Mass., t.lrtrpaol and Landau Vtrt PdU and
patrone In the paat, Mr. York waald reapfctcttt, capful 912/1 n,noo, Phentajua, of Msine, all
lolly rollclt a continuance of the cam*.
|
good, reliable stuck companies.
Thanktal for past floors, we ask a continuance
Bldde Jbrd. Aprll IT. INK.
IfU
of the same. Call and see ns and bring your
friend■>. All business entrusted to ns will be mltfe-

7-Choice Family Groceries,

Medleo-Chlrvrgleal Review, published by
on

an

and the aama sice aa other Dyes which aell lor $1.
Any one tliat tries it, and is not satisfied that It la
the hnt Dye they ever used, by returning the box
with the bottles haIJ full can hare their money returned to them.
Preitared by R. PARKER LIBBY, and fold at
bis llalr Dressing Room.Uulnbv A Sweetslr's Illook
Xttf
opposite the l'o*t Office, Biddtiford, Mo.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office in Ciljr Building, Biddeford, Mv.

rElfJANirr T RAVERS, Pellow of the Royal Col.
erst* /w

practloa
upwarda
AFTER
yoara.oontlnueatoeeoure l'atontsin UieUnlted
aUo In Oreat
Franoa, and other

RUFU8 SMALL* SON,

known to SCIENCE AND FAME.
Por medical properties of BUCHU, see Dispenseory of the United States.
See Profeneor DRHTEKy valuable works on the
*raotice or Physle.
Bee remarks made by the late celebrated Dr.
VtnsKK. Philadelphia.
8ee remarks mad* by Or. XPHKAtN He DOW.
Ca celebrated Physlelan, and Member of the
loyal College of Surgeons, Ireland,and published
n the Transactions of the King and Queen's Jour-

Hutku,

7ft State Street, oppoalte KUbr Street,
BOSTON J

TN Introducing thta Dye. I will aay It Is the beat
1 In the market, and warrant It. Any one having
Urey Hair or Whlskere.and wishing to color them a
beautlfUl 11 l*ok. ahuuld try It. It Ta

cation.

An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic nature, and m an injection in Dieeaeee of
the Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dislipation, used in conneotiun with the Extract*
Buchu nnd Saraaparilla/in auch diseases aareounmended.
Evidence of the moat responsible and reliable
iharacter will accompany the medieince.
CfrilleaiM *f Caret,
'rom eight to twenty years' standing, with names

Zmtrmct

Ltti Jgtnt of U. 8. Patent Offer, WW)Jaffa*.
(«ador lk$ art •/ 1837.)

HAIR DYE.

WOULD

SarsaparxKa.

*§M°mo*toru!e late Standard Works

LIQUID

PETER

SYPHILIS.

Bee

SUPERIOR

fiflTA :^Yr«ra^cr~r7e o"

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD
Helmbold'a Highly ConoentraUd Compound

Plaid Extract

Ca§e»,

Or No Chnrye Made.
Dr. Dow la eonaultad tUlly, from 8 A. ■. to 8 r. v.
DRUOQI8T,
oa above, upon all diffloult n ml chronic (llnaaee oi
every nam* and nature, having by hi* unwearied
attention and extraordinary racrera gained a repHas constantly ou hand all klnda of
utation which call* patient* from all part* of the
Slc. country to obtain adrice.
Atnonr ttio physician* in Boaton, none (taad
hither In tho profceaion than the celebrated D1L
E ha* Juit made a large and choloe addition to DOW, No. 7 Kndloott Street, Doeton. Those who
bis Hit of
need tho aerrloea of an experienced pbyaician and
aurgeon ihould give him a oall.
FANCY
1*. 8. l)r. Dow Importa and haa lor aale a new
comprising irtrjr at tide usually found In a drug artlole called the French Secret. Order by mall, 8
aa
such
store,
tor |l, and a re<l atamp.
Boat on. April 1863.
Iyl8
HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY. COMBS, BRUSHES,
FANCY SOAPS, to., Ac.
PATENTS.
to
fc
FOREIGN
attention
Particular
AMERICAN
Physlolana'
paid
HP"
Prescriptions. He hai ona of the largest stocks of
Drnra and Medicines In tha State, and would Invito
I
R. H.
physicians to favor him with their orders.

<

COUNTRY WOOL &YARIV

tyrl8

niddeAird, Jane tt,1 MO.

SHERMAN'S IMPROVED

CLOTHES

JWBMCiER.They

why it wiu i«v tob«*

ist

Reasons
simple In eonsUuetlon,aad not liable to get
out of order.
are

one

1

3d. They are durable with proper care they will
last a lifetime.
3d. They will save their whole oost every six
months in clothing alone, at the present high pnoee ot elotbs.
4th. They save a great deal of hard work.
J. I- KIMBALL*
For sale at
Hardware Mtort.
30 tf

TAKEN

IN EXCHANGE FOB
by

GOODS, J

r. A* DAY*

No. a Clly BnlMIng, Blddelbrd.
RVPUft HMALL dt BON,

AUCTIONEERS.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT8,

OUmiMCiaiu
Office In City Building,
u. T. HELMBOLD:
Btddefunl, Me. If
ut are purely vegetable.
me. ibis 83d day o» I
IE1D AND IIH!
PCBE
Sworn and subscribed befttre
fT.M. P. HIKB AMD.
ISM.
HOUSE,
forember.
IU8T received, from Philadelphia. PURE RUCK
St., near Coiwed
above Hue, Phtla.
Alderman, Math street,
tl LRAD. ground la Oil, in quantitlee toenltpnrw
Brld w. Blddefbrd. Valentine Free U prepared
In
oonSdeaee,
ehasers. Also. LINKKKD OIL, of beet quality to dye all kind* of Linen, Cotton. Silk aad Woolen
Address Letters fbr Information
H. T. HEt.MBOl.D. CktmUt,
which we ean sell at lioeton and Portland prices.
(Jooda, of any color, In the liert manner, Coata
Tenth st« below Chennut, Phila.
t*tf
TWAMRLRT A
Soath
101
Veat*.Panta,Cap«e, RisUnt, lui^ulni, Ac.eleaaatepot
cd and colored wltlionl being ripped, and pat In
order. All coloring done by nim la warranted
Btwmff Cmmnlrrfntt mU U*pr(neipl*4 DnUtrt,
.FARM FOR
tktir »»«" and eOer
not to ainut.
/hoendeavor to dispose '•#/■ attained by
The Carui recently ooeupled by Janee
jrffk
the
reputation
articles on
3 miles Dm the mills In BlddeTable
Helm bo Id's Genuine Preparations,
MB^ford, eoatalnlng about ft) acres of land.
M
Kxtract flaehu.
which
cuts
IS to <10 tons of hay, having
fC;
of the bMt
foulldlaii en the same, will booold at a bargain on ANR
I Horn, Bona end Wood ll>nd l« *rf'
UKO. II. ADAMS.
application to
|Btlrerand Plated Forkt,that h"*wiweeAnd
Sold by all Druggists every where.
Jan.. lew.
j
""
A»* /Vf HrtmMfi—Tikt ,Te Othtr.
Bronzed
Cut ont the advertisement, aad eeudftrlt.
»t thii o#c«.
Irrle
neatly oxtcntod at the l/ston * Journal Offloe
«4 lijmirr.
grPoaTKM
.—

WHITE

DYK

Liberty

siilTll.

SALeT

^JtTowasend,

good

■

TU8T raetlrad, from different manufiMtorltf, BOO
•I palra Lad laa', Ucntlcmenl and BcyrBkaUa aod
of the ocUbraStrape. Including a good aainrUnent
ted Blond In Ankle Support*. For aal" aa low aa
tJaco. Nor. IT, IB63

a

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,
and it is certain to have the desired efieet in all
Diseases for whioh it is reoommended.

Wild Cherry Tree over lb to el tee of

complalnta
U)« good ii nu
It baa acquired.

o

Helmbold's Ext. Buchu

night

the whole catalogue.

Certain Cure in all

AUGUSTUS LIBBY,

WARE.

Dclmbold'a Extract Buchu

how.

laet named, and moet to be

Pure Potanh,

Ju»t received and for sale by J. SAWYER.

Iltf

PLATED WARE-Forks, |
Also,splendid SILVER
Baskets. Sets. Ac.

QUACKS,

of the above
which

THE

Only 70

Diseases

Secret

The power of the "aedlolnal gun" of

as

We bare tn oar possession any quantity ol oertlfcates.»ome of them from tmintnl Phytic i*tn, who
a pretare used It In their praetloe. and fivsn It
iralnence over any other compound.

fro*

dreaded dteeaee In

TICK UNO In the THROAT.
WHOOPINO COUOH,

•

eeaeon,

Drugs

EDDY,

For all Affoctions and Diseases of
TIIE URINARY ORGANS,
CONSUMPTION.
whether existing in Malt or Ftmalt, from
There U Kami/ one Individual In
whatever cause originating, and
the community who wholly eecapee,
No Matter of How Long Standing!

INFLUENZA,

Over 5000 bottles hare been aold In Its native
Is
awn. and not a single Instanoe of Its failure

Change of Life.

Including erea

70U9H8.

COE'S
COUGH BALSAM.

the

or

PARTICULAR

SIR SrMITOMS ABOVE.

affection of

For a medtolne that will cure

relieve CnniMm^(/r« Ctugk, as qalck

or in

Decline

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.

s 1 oe~R E WARD"!—

or

tion,

DR. DOW, Phyalelan and Burgeon,No. 7 A t EndleottStreet. Doeton,laoonsulteddallyforalldlsSueceaaora to Aaatln B. Fraueb A Co.,
Comi Middus and Excbakuc Bra. (Up Stairs),
Entrance 74 Middle St.,
now troatod upon new pathological princlolee,and
daya. Bo
Portland, Ma.,
•peedy rellet guaranteed In a very fbw
tosalasat.
And eold by all dragstata.
Invariably oorUln la U» now mode ofunder
tt,and
obstinate
yield
moit
that
eoaplalnte
Price tl,00 per Bailie*
loU
the afflicted person soon reloieee In pertet health.
had
greater experience tn
Dr. Dow baa no doabt
NOTICE. tho ouro or dlsoaaoa of woaon and children, than
any other physician In Boaton.
Boarding accommodation* for patlenta who may
NEW STOCK OP
wish to stay In Boaton a fbw daya under his treat& Medicines ! ment.
Fresh
Dr. Dow.ainoo 184S, having eoaBaed bis whole
anbaoriber baring juit purchased a Fresh attention to an office practice, for the cure of PriStock of Drun. Mcdiclnes, Ac., inritM the at* vate diseases and Female Cora
plaints, acknowledge
tentlon of the public to tha above fact.
no superior In the United Btates.
J, 8AWYRR, Druggist,
(bur rod ataapa
nuit
eontaln
N. B.—All lettera
Blddeford House Block.
or they will not be anewerad.
ORloe honra trom 81. w. to 9 r. M,

Drugs, IHedicines, Ac,,

and who have paid heavy feet to bs cured in a
mu aisx ibid soa miaE'.v
short time, have found they were deceived, and
that the "Poison" has, by the use of "PowerHALF A CENTURY,
sicciss
15
coann
with via most ASToxnniNO
ful Astringents," been dried up in the system,
Coughs, Colda, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, to break out in an aggravated ftrm, and
Influenaa, Whooping Cough. Croup,
PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.
Liver Complaint, Bronchitis,
Dlffloulty of Breathing,
USB
Aathtna, and every

a

InaL
Manufactured and eold, wholesale aad retail, by
A. K. RIDER A CO., Chemlsta,

Impotency, Fatuity, Epileptic File, in one of
which the patient may expire. «Wbo can aay
that they are not frequently followed by thoae
"direful diseasea."
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.

'CHERRY

during

off from ilcknose. It will prevent hair from (hllinr
oB, and entirely aradioata humor and dandruff •MMbefore contemplating matrimony,coniult
roatorod
from tba bead, aad will aleo euro aad proved tboaa a physician of oiporloaoo, and bo at onoo
to health and bapplMM.
dlaagreeable head ac bee oauaad by hamor.
Patlenta who wish to remain under Dr. Dow*a
treatment a few daya or wooia, »U1 bo tarnJahod
It la-Ike Greatest Hair Panacea I
with ploaaaat room*, and charge for board a odor
ate.
Modlolnoa sect to all part* or tho oountry. with
NOTICE TniS.
Hill dlroettona fbr uao, on receiving description or
After a tboronrh trial or two bottle?, by direc*m'
tions (band npon the bottle,yoar money will ba re- your
folded if it Aula to do aa reoommendea.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
A warnat la Ibae glvaa,
M DELICATE HEALTH.
PBIALBS
TO
ao If not aatuflad of it* aserita It eoata yoa bat a

Indisposition to Rxertlon. Lota of Power,
Lou of Memory,
l>ifflonlty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves,
Trembling,
Wakefulness
Horror of Disease,

tautrd by ie{fpollution / tuck at Lou of Memory,
Unite rial Lattilude, Pain* in Ike Oael, Dimnett of
I'iuon, Premature Old J ye. ffeah Arrvtt, Difficult}
of Breathing. Trembling, HTakefulnett, Erupttone on
the Face, Pale Countenance, Inianitg, Consumption,
and all the direfulcomp.'alntitausedhy departingfrtm
the path of nature.
f7*This medicine lift (Implo veijotatiloextract,
mid ono on which all oan rely, m It has beon used
In our uraotioe fur many years, an<l with thousands
treated It haa not (kileu id a single lnstanoe. 1U
curative powers hare been sufficient to gain vlolory over tno most stubborn oaso.
To thoso wlio have trifled with their coostitutkm,
until they think thetnsclvos beyond the reaoh of
mcdlcal aid, we would say, Deipair not / the Ciikrokkk Ci'nis will restore you to health and vigor,
and after all quack doctor* have felled !
For full particular*, get a Circular from any
Drue Htore in the oountry, or write the proprietor*, who will mall free to any ono desiring tho
tame, a Hill treatise In pamphlet form.
Price*, ti per bottle, or tureo bottles for ftJ, and
forwardod by express to all parti of Uie world,
bold by all rcspoctablc druggist* everywhere.
J)l«. W. R. MKRWIN A CO..
Solo Proprietors,
No. M> Liberty street, Sew York.
(J. C. Goodwin A Co., Jd llanovor street, Uoston,
Wholesale Agents.
yleowS
MITCHELL, agent for Haco.

reatora era/ hair to

entirely

roa vuumn

of the assertion.
The CentlMutin, one« mtfteltd tritk Oryanti
HTemkneti,
the aid of medicine to strengthen

eaaa

ib

it fa portly
freefrom
Vrartabh In
compoiitIon,
oaaee tba
will
II
poiionoua or Iqjurlous ehemioale.
■air to crov upon bald beada where it baa (alien

arising from Exoeeses. Ilabita of Dissipation,
Early Indiaoretlon, or Abnae,

India1* Medicine!

WILD

will

and
erery
condition aad oolor.
P'IUbitnatural
and
iU

Helmbold's Extract Bach a

Many are aware of the cause of their Buffering. but none will oonfbes. The reoonla of the
Insane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by
Consumption, beer ample witneas to the truth

cuwnuMtl by a aocrot and Mlta^ hai.lt. whicb
mint the body and wind, unfitting the unfortunate
Individual fbr but mm or society. Boom or tbo
lad and aolanoholy iftcti prodiood by oarly habiU of youth, art Weaknoea of the Rook and Limb*.
DtzslnoM of tho bead. Dtaneoo of bight, I'aipitation of tho Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Dorangeaent or tho digestive fund Ion r. Byaptoma
of Consumption, Ac. Tbo ftarftl electa on tbo
mind aro inuoh to bo droadod i lose of memory,
oonfbslon of Ideas, deproaelon of spirits evil for*,
bodlnga, averaion ot aueioty.aoif-dUtnut, timidity,
Ac., are among the evils prod need. Soon poraona

Vegetable Hair Renewer!

and

Pain In U»B»c)r,
Dimness of VUlon,
Universal LaaaHade of
Flashing or th« Bod jr.
(he Uuaoular S/stem, Brnptlons on the Faoa,
Pallid Countenance,
lloi Hands,
Dryness of the Skin.
Theae eymptoma, if allowed to go on, which
thia medicine invartfcbly removea, eoon follow

BEAD,

FRENCH'S

This Medicine increases the power of Dige*.
tion, and excite# the Abiorbentt Lutohealthy motion, by wbieh the Watery or Culrerout depositions, and *11 unnatural enlargements are reduced. M well u pain end inflammation, and is
good for Men, Women or Children.

WIST/IK'S BALSAM

DELIGHTED!
DELIGHTED!
DELIGHTED!

•

wanted.

y

TACTOBY ISLAND,

Al*o, » fln* aaeortment

or

to

and will bo told rery low tor caah. u I purpoae jIting ay whole attention to ot^er muImu.
Nnou Intending to bakld tbie muod will do
vol! to oral) themaelrea or thla opportunity to
panhaao tbelr .NAILS. TRIMMINGS. do.. wkieb
fbr a abort time la afforded theia.
PImm eall and «tamia«.
CHARLWt HARPY.

Wo. 4, Calef Block.

Under Shirts, Drawers, White Shirts, ColIan, Neck Ties, White Silk and Linen
lldk'fri, BUck do., Suspenders, Fine
Kid, Cloth and Ruck Glovos,
Fur Driving Gloves, Ac.

HATS AND GAPS!

BWMflaHi Malar.

THIS ©TOOK IS NEW,

CHEAP CASH

With it

of the ftacst quality, comprising

aubncrlber at

NO. 2, CHESTNUT

the lateat (trie, cut and made by hand,
which will b« sold as low as can
be boaght elsewhere.

GENT'S.FURNISHING GOODS,

if.

A PositiTe and 8peoifio Remedy for
Dimw of the

tbm. MUed

ggggSggi^

And know the astonishing efficacy of

Fluid Extract Bnchu,

CoirooiDlD from Rootb,Barks
CHEROKEE REMEDY, tka great Indian Diurtfic, curet all attain of tkt urinary orpant. tuck at
Incontinence of tkt Urint, Inflammation of tkt Bladdtr, Inflammation of tka Kidntft, Sttnt in tkt Blad4tr, Stricture, Qrax tl, Qlttl, Gonorrk<om,and it tl?t(or
eialtjr recommended in tkott eattt if Flutr Jlkut
ITkitri in ftmaltt) iektrt all tht old nsuttout medleinto mm failrl.
QT" It Is prepared lnahighlyeonoentratedform,
thedoee being from one to two teaspoonsful three
time* per <Uy.
and alterative In Its action i
and cleanalngtheblood.canslnglttoflow
n allofTta original parity and vigor»thus removlot from the system all pernicious caojee which
have Induoed dlaeaeo.
CHEROKEE INJECTION l» Intended m an all?
or aselatant to the Cktrokot Rtmtdt, and aboald be
uted In conjunction with that medicine In all eases
of Gonorrk<ra.GleetJ'tuor Jlkut or Wktltt. Its effects
are ktalinf. toothing and dtmuletnt i removing all
eoaldlng, heat, ehordee and pain, Inatead of the
burning and almoet unendurable pain that li experienced with nearly all the ekt^tunok lnjoetiont.
By the nee of the Cktroktt Rrmodp and Cktr.
okte injection—the two medlclnea at the ease time
—all Improper dlaobargee are removed. and the
weakened organ* are apeedlly restored to fall vigor
and strength.
pamphlet from
0T For full particulars get ourwrite
ui and we
in the ooantry, or
any drag (tore to
will mail free, any address, a mil treatise.
or three
bottle,
Cktroktt
per
Xtmtdf,
Prloe,
bottlea fbr |5.
or three
bottle,
Prloe, Cktroktt Injection, $2 per
bottles fbr |9.
of
prloe.
Bent by express to any addreea on receipt
Hold by all druggists every where.
tfr. W. R. MBRWIN * CO.,
Bole Proprietors,
No. B9.Llberty street, New York.
O. C. Goodwin A Co., X Hanovef street, Boston,
Wholesale Agents.
yleowtt
MITl'llKLL agent fbr Baeo.

CHEROKEE UUitJfi.

except where the germs and sheaths
have entirely como away.

READY MADE CLOTHING!

ISTS TOOLS!

COMPOUND

CHEROKEE INJECTION
A IiSATXS.

Greatest Discovery

LET THE AFFLICTED

HIQHLT CONCENTRATED

In many affections peculiar to Females the
Extract Buchu if unequalled by any other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
Painfulnoss, or Suppression of the customary
Evacuations, Ulcerated or 8chlrrous state of
the Uterus, Leuchorrhoea or Whites, 8terillty,
jy Jn unfailing curr for Spermatorrhea, Seminal and for all complaints incident to the sex, whethHeaineie, Nocturnal Lmiiuont, and aU dlteatet er arising from Indisoretion, Habits of Dissipa-

cases

We have al*o a large and well (elccted itock of

ot

REMEDY,

OLD OR YOUNO, SINGLE, MARRIED, OR
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE.

NEW GROWTH!
NEW GROWTH!
NEW GROWTH!

PLAIN SATIN, SILK A WORSTED VEST1NUS,

FARMERS, mm

CHEROKEE

£UJS£r'",,w**1«,« t>trod«Md

OF THE AGE.

GENUINE PREPARATION,

Females, Females,

Will promote a

•AMERICAJYJttEL TOWS
SATINETTS, TWEED8, AC.

W-The

HELMBOLD'S

Requires

FALLING OFF!
FALLING OFF!
FALLING OFF!

ud

OBOBOB H. OOWLTON,

Will proenra EouaUee aad Peaaioaa tor $5. If* 1
aferyee im/eae t*Partiea at a dlatanee can J
bare their haainaaa attend ad to by forwardlag a
atalemeatof their caae through the mail.
OKOKGK If. KflOWLTOlt.
Add reM
IMf
(At tba Probata OfBce) Alfred, Ma.

a

via:

and invigorate the system, which HelmOold'i
Extract Buchu in variably does. A trial will
oonvinoe the most skeptical.

in the world.
Will stop and pre tent hair from

J«ut
well Mloctod rtock of Foreign
HAVE
ud American Cloths of all OTdH
receirod

ONI,

BEST DRESSING!
BEST DRESSING!
BEST DRESSING I

NEW STORE

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

•

FROM

Hit DOW eonUnuee to be consulted at bU oAee,
No*. 7 Mil 0 KixUcoUBtrect, Boston, on all diaoMeaoTa PRIVATE OR DKUOATK NATURE. By
» long ooursa or atady and practical experteoee at
■nllalted extent. Dr. D. haa now tbo fratlflcaUon
of prooontlng the unfortunate with remedial tbat

UdnM^i

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT "BUCHV,"
SARSAPARILLA
M
IMPROVED ROSE WARM.

COMPOUNDED 1*011

Saco. >eb. 1,18M.

and a general aaaortment of

h

Oenulne PreparaUonn,

'CURES

Important to the Afflicted.

GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"
Xmwi

TrlJci

C. G. BURLEIGH.

CORN, FLOUR AND MKAL,

n

BERRY'S PRESERVATIVE!
BERRY'S PRESERVATIVE!
BERRY'S PRESERVATIVE!

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

Sewing Machines

flUIB wnrtaniport bara tbla day formed a oopertX nerabip under the nam* of
JOHNSON A LIliBV,
aad leaeert tba atore known aa tba "JVoek Store,"
PeppereLl Square, Saeo, where may ba found

whioh will ba aold at tba

Uuagaat corresponding

And other

37M

BIODBFORI), ME.

m new

Jewelry

and Tin Work.

Work don* with nestnoM and dl«p»tch, and war*
ranUd to ciro ntliUotluo. Order* Mltottod.

THE

Difoorored at Last I

DRUM8!

MULE

Bkldilbid, Mala*.

ror

tii lovq tortiur ruR

Manafcetnrcr of

Desirous of maklag ft
subscriber uflters Lla
than the »h»lNtl*
York. He ku a

The All Sufficient Three

Glad News for the Unfortunate!

J. COLDSBROUGH,

Laieii

Cmtierp.
M^enU

priuted

